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\V.'\Rl)E~·s REPOR r. 
OFFICE (ff'l'lll: \\' \lU>F.~ OF 'l'lm~t·.\n: l't-::-.1TE~ l'l.\lff, t 
F111rr l'tI \ut o-., IO\\"• ,11111<? 80, 1>1111. I 
To l1i11 Ei:<',llu,,•.11, Uo1u.c~ Bon·,, (r'u1•~1'1111r 1tt' /11,ra: 
Srn:-A.s rc1Juired by lnw I 1110,-t rcspt.'Ctfull) submit ht•rl•witb 
tho bicnninl report of thi,1 institution for the two )'l•111·~ ending June 
30, 18!) l. 
On U~l>aming churj!O April I, ]Sflll, l nppointc-11 J11111e.s Bc11r1I, of 
Ringgold county, dl•J111ty wunh•n and M. T. Buth•rfil'lcl of Pni,!'1• 
county, clerk. With thc~m cxc·eptiomi, l)Ut fow d11111gcR Ian, l' hCl'" 
nuulc in the prii,011 forl'C. 
I found four hundn•d und tin• 1·011vit'ls in the prison ut t hut timl•. 
The total numbcr rl'C1.•iH,,1 from Jul) I, Hi~ll, to Juno ao, l~Hl . 
inclusive, was four hundred and t'Ol'ty four M tdwwn hy tho clcput.y'8 
report. I>i~churgt.'<i h, expir11ti1111 of ~t•ntl'IH't' thro1• hurnln·d und 
fifty-two, by order of court two, punlouotl twr11t) -om•, trn1111forretl 
to Anamosa thirt,v-ouc, diod tivu. 
By 1·efercuce to the hicunial n•port of I ~TH it will lw Hl'CII tlmt 
the number of corwi<·ts in the prit1on nt that tiuw wns but fhc I('~ 
than when I took char~o April I, lSIIO. When Wl' c•o1111idt'r tho 
rapid increase of populntion thu.L has tak<Jn place in our 8ta1<1 dur-
ing the intervenin~ lll'riod it will at orwo be Sl•cn that tlw1·u has 
been I\ manife,-t decn•a,..l: in l'riml•, or at ltmsl in the 1111111lll'r 111' 
criminals in the Stl\to neeordiug to tho pupullltion. 
Tho health of the prisuut•rli, 119 will lw s1•e11 hy till' rt•Jw1·t of 111~· 
efticiont surgeon. Dr. A. W. Hoffmeister. hus hccn t•X<'l.illcut. 
Often for days at a time thu hospittil hmi bccu t•nt in,ly , 1wi1t11d. I 
aim to keep <Jvery pri~ouer oruployed nt 11011JC• ki111I of l11hor, not 
only because they arc ~entent·cd to this, liut I dco111 it u bc11ctit to 
them mentally, as well as phy,iically. Tho!-c urmhlc to work 011 
the contracts I put at light work in tho St11tc 1l11up, <·oil room, <lin• 
in~ room, kitchen, etc. I aim to gi,c close uttl•ution to O\'ory part 
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of the prison. The most rigid economy is practiced in purchasing 
the various kinds of supplies; by so doing I have been able to 
support the prison from the earning, and to pay a surplus into the 
State treasury of $17,000, notwithstanding the high price of many 
kinds of supplies during the past year. 
P otatoes, for instance, usually bought at twenty-five to thirty-fiye 
cents in the fall of last year, cost us eighty cents to one dollar. 
Beans, and various other provisions, wore correspondingly high. 
By reference to the financial exhibit of my clerk, M. T. Butterfie ld. 
it will be seen that the total receipts fot· ~encral support from con-
vict labor, and all other sources, from ,July 1, 1889, to Jnne 30, 
1801, were $87,345.83. The expenditures fot· g eneral support 
w ere, $68.7 ' 0.fl:3. 
Tbe contractors gi vo thei1· notes each month for the con\' ict labor 
of the p1·eceding month, which notes have three months to rnn 
without interest. There is due from contractors for the month o f 
June the following amounts: 
llubkamp nros. Co ............ ..... , ......... •.......... . ........... . •.. .. I 1,117.l!O 
Iowa Fur ming 'l'ool Co........... . .... ..... ..•. . .. .... . .. .. . . .. . .. .. •. . . .. J,\'Ot;.00 
l'orL Mo.dlt!on Ohair Co :.. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . . ..... .......... '" 1,436.00 
'l'nlal . . . . ......... • • • • •· •· · · · · · · · ·· · · ··" · ·" · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. $ J,:L'il.l'O 
m,tking, with the balance of notes and cash on hand, the sum of 
jf;l!},09'/.;j6, available, and to become available b the future for 
general sn pport. 
There arc also on hand, and paid fol' out of support fund pro-
visions, material fot· clothing, bedding, etc. . amounting to 
$4-.206.3.i. Snpplios tbl'Oughont have been purchased at the lowest 
possible fi.gure1;, and all bills discouuted and paid on delivery of 
~oods. 
By refel'ence to Obapter 70, of tbe Laws of the Twenty-third 
Genernl Assembly, it will be seen that the foUowing appropria-
tions were made for the benefit of this institution: 
Por g1'11oml repairs and conllngoot ........................ ... . . . ..... .... f 7,500.00 
For tmn~portMlon or dl•chargecl oonvlol.ti .. .. ...... ........ ...... .... .. ... 2,000.00 
For turnlturo w!Lrdeu's ho11>10 ... ... , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. . 200.00 
Tbero brl.>l boon expended rrom rcp1<lr 1L11d contingent rund .............. 7,l76.0I 
Por tbll lr1<osparla~Ion of discharged oonvlct1; . ............ .... .. .. . . . ... 2,361!.5:! 
Por furnlturo 111 tho warde n's house. .. . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . 2'5.35 
There was a balance on hand of the two funds last named so 
tha.t that the funds have not been overdrawn, although something 
more has been expended thau was appropriated by the last Gen-
eral Assembly. 
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The gnte reccipti, <luring th~ term Wl're tl,4:·,a.;l~; thi~ belongs 
to what is cruled the ,·itsitor,; fuml, nnd i,i ui.ed oxclni;h-eh for the 
benefit of tho library, which now cnntnin~ O\ or i-cvcn ·thout;nntl 
,olumet,. Books 1u-c distl'ibnh.•d twice l'llclt wook which, with 
paperi; taken by co11vil't~ and donnted hy friC'ttd:-., fu rn ish 1ib11ml-
ant rending 111attcl'. 
Each l'Cll is fnrnishl'd \I ith an l'il•ctrit· lamp, hy moans of which 
thei cnn read until 11i11c 1·. ~• . 1 thiuk l mu snfo in ~fl,\ ing tlrnl 
never in the history of the ini;titntion lmn, tl10 cmn-icts b ct'll s up 
plied with uot only u nll'it'ty of -.uhstamtilll fo0d, but wit h nil fruit,; 
~ind Ye~ctablcs of tlw i-l' 1l~o 11. Strnwbcnim1, rnspbcrrics, blnck-
bcnie!I, peachus, !!l'llpcs Illlll 111clo11:3 wc-1·c grl•tttly enjoyed bj 1111, 
and aidc-d lttr~cly i11 giving Ut- the ~o01l ltt•nlt lt hoforc 11poken of. 
B reakfast b1won lrns nl1m hccn l:lrgoly used :111<l l'clii;hcd 11s well 
as the u.;ual supply of fresh hct•f. pork, etC'. W hilu r h1w o thus 
given tho t'onvil'ts a vuril'ty of 110 111·ishing nml lu.mthful food nnd 
clothed them well the 11vt•rag-c cnst for support for onch mnn per 
day w11s a fract ion of tw<'nty throt• cent~. including gift on lli!:i-
ebarge, turn out suit, etc. 
The discipline of t ho p rhmn ii- cxcclleut, the soverei,t p11ni11hmc11t 
inflicted is solita1·y c·on fincuwut on bread nnd water Jiut, and when 
this punishment has hccn found ncces>11u·y it has 111rnnl ly bl•cn of 
abort duration. 
The new "good time·• law ii:s I\ potent facto r iu 111ninlcmrnco of 
discipline. I submit the following estimates for tho 11occsRary 
nppropriaLionti for the nso of tho i11lltit11tio11 fm tho cnsuiug bionuial 
period: 
••or tmn~porlu.t lon or dl.,.,barRt•d t•e1n ,•let.J1 ............................. ...... a:l,000 
F'or oontlnge nt runrl ancl r~p&l r, . ...... .. . .. .•. .. , . , .. . , ......... . . .. , • .. . al'.000 
For brlok ho.rn .. ...... ...... , . . ... . ... • . ......... ............. . . ........ t:l.700 
For o. two &lory hrli,k , hop .............................. • • .. ....... , • •., • • .f.1,000 
For •trip orlu.nd... .... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .......... , . . . , ... • • .. . .. .I !.."IO 
The hul'll now in 111!0 i11 nn o ld friu11 0 huilt n groat mnny ycai-ll 
ago and now entii·ely i1111ck'tllllllo to I lw noods of tho i1111tit11tion. 
Shops thirteen and fourteen i11 nn old frumo in n dilupidutod cott · 
dition and can be used ve r.v little longer, un<l I u11k appropriation 
to replace it. The laud mcntionod in e11ti11rnto i~ ti strip north of 
the prison tL11d enclosed with thnt bclon~ing to tlw Btato, and 
includes part of the prison burying ground. Hocent surveys 11how 
that it belongs to party owning land adjoining thnt of the State, 
and cannot be sot off without great injury to tho State property. 
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I would also earnestly recommeud the purchase of land south 
of and fronting- the prison, extendiug to tbe C., B. & Q. railroad, 
containing abont twenty-five acres; it can be bong-ht at a bargain 
and would be of ~reat benefit to the State. 
Re,,pectfully snbmitted. 
STATE OF 10\VA, t O • 
LEE COl:l'"'1Y. f 's. 
E. C'. McMrLLAN, 
Wl(rden. 
Subscribed and Nworn to before me tliis Btb day of September. 
18!'11. 
M. T. BuITERFIELD, 
Notm·y Public. 
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uumws llEPORT. 
CI,ERK·s OFFICE IOWA Pl~Nl l'E~TTARY, I 
Fottr J\l.\lll~O!\ , hrn \, ,111111' llll, lillll I 
MAJOR E. C . .McM11.1 •. \:-;, Warden: 
I herewith present you the bil•nnial report of tho fi1111ntNl t>f this 
institution for the term commencing July I, l t,!-i!l, urnl ondiug- ,lune 
30, lSHL Also a state111cnt of tho prnvi11ion~, etc., paid for nntl 011 
hand for future nse. 
.M. T. BtrrTK1tF11s1.1>, 
l'lrrlr·. 
INVENTORY 
(~(s1111rlry urli,·l,~~Jlm',lfor a11tl mi ham/, 
210 yu.rds wool~n strlJWH, 8u1tM, 62 ct•nt"t •.• ............................. , •• f 
:;is y1>rd" w1x11'•n strlues, Khlrtlni:, YI, t•l'nta ...................... ,. • ......... • 
266 yard~ bed ticking, l'l!,i Cllnl~... .. . .... ... .. •. • .... .• .. .. . 
a28 yards buck hend, coitun, ll'i ct•nta......... .• ... • .. . .. .... . .... .. .. , 
37 ynrdA c-OtlOII flannel. !I COIIIS ............................ . 
230 yards crlL'!h, 71, ~onl~ ......... ........ ,... • •. • ... • ... •. .. , • , ... . 
20 pounds wool y11rn, ill! conh • ... , •. , ........................ , , 
U)2 pair new 1mnts, t:l.00.... ............ ... .......... .. . .. . .. , ... , ., .. ,. , 
tU5 shirt.a, ijtrl110, :ll cont,......... ..... ....... .. .. .. .. ... ... .... . .... •• .. ... .. , 
JOO shirt~, wool, 27 cent"), ..... . ......................... , . ,. .. . . . . .•. •··•, • 
476 undershirts, cottcm. 30 cents ............. , ........................... .', ..... .. 
420 pair draweni, rotton.:f() et•nts , ............................... , 
O po.Ir dru.WCN, \\'l>O)en. ftO rl,ut•················ .... ····· ....... , .. , .. . 
127 l'0.1)111, 30 Cf'Utl ...•.. , •... . ••••• , •• ,,,,,,,,, •••• ••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
M COl\h, t'l.00..... ................ .. .. .. .......... , ................. , .. • " 
:Jd nlA;hL tdalrt"-1 f.JO crnt.'7 ,, .... ,, .. , •••••,, •• ... , • •••, •• · • · •• • • 
~5 uprt>u~, JO con tit •••••••••.• ••• , •••. .. •.••• •,, .••. , •• , , •, • ••. •. • ~ • • 
HO vc,t.s, 7:1 ecol-............... ............. "•• ... •· "' " ......... • • • "• "· 
650 towel~. JO cents. .. ................................ • ...... , .. • • ... , 
50 pair cotton -.ock,. 10 cent.a ................................ , ... 
auo pair wool ~,x•k,, 2.\ cf'nt~ .......... , .............. •·· • ... , • .... , " 
10 dozen p1>lr wool mitts, S:l.00.. . • ......... ...... , ...... • ................ .. 
1 do1.cn ptLlr wool mlLt.s, buck r,we. f:HO.... ... .. .• . . •• .. , • •· • .... ".. •· 
O tlo1.cn bandkerchfs, 52~ cent.~....... .. , .... " .. •· •· , , ..... , .. • 
2 g1'0sS oo:trse COOlb~........ . .. .. .. .. ..•.. ...•.•. •• ••••·····• 
l gross flue combs ................ , .... •·· .. • .. " •· · •· ...... · " 
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2 gro-, shirt butt.on~. tl.J5 11.nd $1.35 .....•.................•... . •.. • .. . .•... •..... I 
5 gross coa~ buttons, 00 cents .......••.......•..•..••.....•.......•..............•• 
I box !ihOO th read ......•......•............•........................•.... •....•..... 
7 doieu barl>or<J' llnon thread, 50 ccnlS .................................. . ........ . 
k dozen coll-On threlld, 45 oent.s .... •.....••...............•.................•.•.. 
I bo.'< tailor-,' olmlk ..................... ........................................ . 
2 tallo,-.,• ~1~...,,rs ......... . ............... . ..................................... ... . 
4 common «cl-.sors...... .. .. • ..... . .................................. . ....... . 
58 wu~h k!'elor.1, 2:1 ce111,, ..... . ........ ................ .. .... . ................. . 
15 (•ell buckets, :JO cents ................ . ........... ......... . .............. . ....... .. 
7& pair Nhoe~. 11.25 . .. .. . . . . • • . .. • . •. .. .. . .................................. .. 
a•, ca.,c~ ~boe tap~. 12.7;; .................................... . ... . ................. . 
6 pouuds heel lifting~. 00 cont,; ................................................. . 
4 bc1,>cl1eM1' •hoe Htrlnp;s, $1.2.; ...... .. ............................. . ........... .. . .. 
;J80 bc>d ijll{'Cl•, :JJ cent~ ...... - ................................................... .. 
:!80 pillow >,lips, 10 cents ...................................... . _ ............... .. 
100 bed ticks. 50 cents ..................... .. ...... .............................. .. 
100 ptllow tlcks. 10 cent.a ........ . ......................... .. , ............. .. 
40 bu.rrelq mes~ pork, IU.00 ............................... .......... ............. .. 
16 barrclK syrup, 112.00 ................ ........ .............. . ....... . ............. . 
6 barrels vlneg1<r, 1.'1.00 .... ................ ... ......... ............................ . 
5 b1.rrols Ba.It, 11.ao . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. ............................. . 
3 bnrrel• dried Pl'llchcs, au.oo ....................................... ...... .. .. .. 
9 caddies ohowlnp; t.obaceo, ZIG pouncl•. at 21 cenL~ ............................. . 
20tl p0uncls cheese, 7 cont.~ .......................................................... .. 
f'6 corn llroom-s, 2.> cent..8 ...................... . .................... , . . ....... , . , .. . 
5 boxe.s cracker,;. &2.50 ..... ........................................................ . 
r, lJoxcs ran tomatoeg .............................. , • . . . .. . . . . . .. .. ............... . 
3 boxe.s Cl\Jl corn ................................................................ . 
-l!!O vounds hroakfrl'IL bncon, II'" cents ............................................ .. 
16 bnrrc!s flour, ~-lO ..................................................... . ..... . 
a lu,rrol.i corn monl. '2.50 .. .................................................... . 
◄ bllrrol~ rlco ............................................................... • . . .. , ... 
2 barrels hominy .................................................. , ............... . 
0 barrels beans . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . ................... • • 
1, barrel pen!<......... . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ............. . 
2che~L~ w .. ....................................................... ······ .. ···· 
2'i barrols coif co . . ............................ , ....................... • .... •.. .. • 
1( barrel chicory . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .... .. . . ..... • ....... . 
ta hoxe11 smoking to!Jncoo, ~.00 .................................................... . 
5 1,ounds ground popper .......................................................... . 
l½ b1Lrl'O]ij sngsr ................................................................... •· 
'i barrel dried ourrunt.s ........................................................... . 
100 dozen radishes....................... . .......................................... . 
20 dozen cnblJ1,p;o . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..................... ......... •. • • • .. •. • • .. , •. • • • .. 
Jl bu8hols potu.toeA ........................... , ............... • .... •· • · • · .. • · · .. · .. .. 
t\00 pouncl• hard so1<p ............................ • • • ...... • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ......... .. 
000 poundR ~rt soap .............................. .............. ..................... . 
J>rum oaustlo ...................................................................... · · 
liOO pounds ro.~ln ... . . ......... . ....................................... ....... .... . 
G pounds borax . . .......................................... , ......... • • • •· • • .. 
3 dozen lamps ................................................................... . 
I barrel oyllndor oil .............................................................. ·· 
Drugs, oto .• In hospital. ......................................................... . 
11 tons nut coal. ................................. • ... • ... •· • • • · · · · .. • · • · .. · ..... · · · · 
40 tons lump coal ................................................................ • • • • 
20 tonR sin.ck.. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. • 
130 COl'dS wood ....... , ...................................................... , .. , .. .. 
30 busbclK corn ............................................................ , ....... . 
-.,, bushols oats ............................... ... •• ....... , .. , .. ••• ... • ....... • •· • • • •· 































































2 tons straw................... ...... ..... ...... ...... .............. .............. 9.00 
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,Ot0ns Ice .. .......... .... .... ........... ............................... . 
~bog~ . . . .. .. ...... .................................................... . 
2keg~ na.lb ................................................................ .. 
J7 pair turn o,n ::.b<X'~.... ....... ......... ..... .... • ..................... .. 
J:! pair wool ancl leather mills .. ... . • .. .... ....... • ... ... • 
3oloth cap, .... ... ..... ...... . ......... . . .. ........ .. 
!I dozen wool tuus .. ................. . .............. . 
:111 over,,hlr1~ .. .. . ... . .. ... • • .... • .. • .... . .. • ... ... .. .. .. 
:!:I \\hltc shirt, . • . .................... , ....................... . 
15 do:wn l'Otlon t<O<'k - .. .. .. • •• , • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • 
2 dozen wool sm•k~. .. •• .... ... . .. . .. .. • ... ... .. ... • • .... 
a, ... do1.en t-.o~pendtr,. . .• .•. .. u •• • • .. H.. . . . 
a.'I box"s paper "ollnni ... .. .. ... .. ............. . 
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KX Ill HIT ·• E.'' 
!itakmml shotniug ti, .,., tJlt.~. ,,Is, th tot11l u11d "' I tost la llw S/111~ for lfle 
mai,ile11a11 c <if U,c JJJ"fson (or the two years c11di11g ,l11110 ,111. 18!11 • 
BlllB rocch·ablt, L'Ontractot'I! not.l's :paid 
l'rovt,ilons. 1t1tM< nnd wano "'11d • . • • .• 
"" pin,: sat,, leccpcrs, l ulud 8tntC$ pruo11c111. 
\'lalwr,1• fund, re,:, lvt• at g111,.. • . , , 
ll""l'ltnl 1·•1>< ne,, au1•11llo,uol•I ....... . 
1"111• 111ul llahta. ru, I solil, ............ .. 
CXrl!l" hlTt IICS 
Uet1 n,,I aup1,ort . . , 
Salary 1111111. ofllc• n! 11nd l(IIRra1 • 
H•'lltllr urn1 cor11lnJWDl fu111I. • • 
rl' IU.ll"tJ}Ul'tatlon ruu,I ...... . 
\\ 1u1t••n's hm1.;.c fuml . • 
l'M"elal11 I ucl<ot tuull • 
\ lton· fund, book8 ror llbrnry. 
Nut oon of tKmllQntlnt) 10 !Halo for 
Jut,., at, I I ....... 





t.B.'.S:l.ttl , , ..... ., 
M.-;011~ , ••.•...•.•• 
7,ltTi.CM ••••• • ••• • ••• 
ll.1~"4.~1 ........... .. 
:?r,.:11', • 
• .... .... r,i,OT,.OG 
'l'otal .................... 
1:.J~~,·: 
1:11•.~••• .11 f 1:~l,h◄,7. 1◄ 
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EXHIBIT •· F.·· 
St,1/c,,11:nt 81wwiny ,u,uagc co11t per eonri,·,. pr.r 1111J11th aml JICr day, for the 
(WIJ !Jl"lll'l 1111/i1I// ,/11111• ;J(I, 18[11. 
.!!~ PF.It l'ON\"l(:"r. 
~ E: 
8 !~~ i illk ~ ~~z t -; .e= ..( ;; gt ~ ~ - i - ... ..c:. = -= ., ...... - <:,, 
I - $, t ~~- t t-c ~ < _... - -
I'< lll•Tlll 1.,1
,..uAn • , • 1 1.,r,~.ID. f<0.00 t 11.2'.1,'1.W !:I.I:/,! .t••1 M 
P~11,·l!lto11t1 ••••••• :::::·· : .: : ::.: ::. :Mi.2:.".!.l\1 1.a..~•.m :i:..2\12.tkj t--;.:;11 ~.M .1~ 
IIIM'llll!1;0ll t)Oll\"lc1s· i;lr1$. . .... . .. ),1<1;{1,00 •• J,600.0U j,G;! . Ill .1•1() 
Olrttlllnll' nnd bedding • •. ••• ••• •••• li,lflUI • • •• •• 0,4M.11 i;-..rn .G': .u.:! 
llnf'l)llu,1 O'-\ICIH!I(~ ••• • ••••• • ••••••• Hlf\,47 l\.ltl 1,11.ir, ~.r.j .on .«L~ 
Fuc '""' Ilg ,1, .. ........ ........ ll.+1-'IO.~I l.~7 11,1,,:1.:u ~•.u, 1.00 ,,,1 
'l'Urnoui c\01hl11g ••• •• •• • •••••• U.400.oi; •••••• ••• .l,10!1l1G ~-t~ N• .OIi 
,.,, .. iKl{l!. ,-,c ............ ········ t.01 .. , .... • • CiJIM 1- .or, .00:: 
\\'urdt~u•• t·xp~•uf;l,ll , •••••••••• , •••• --~ ::::_:.:.:_ __ M~ ~ ~ .~)l 
1 otal . ... . . . . . ! c,.,.r, 16,"1 ! 1.110.l~, r.:.mu.u1s l5'U!-' S , .01 .im 
'-!111111 y Ill 111I. .. • .. • • • • • . • •• • • • • • • • • :v.,,-;1i1.u.~I ... ,... • • • ... .... • 1 · ...... . 
'1t11._•µulr 011d , .... 1nth1t;t1ut • •• •• •• • •• •,.1~,; tU ••• • • • • • • . . .... .... . . .. 
I n, nspOrtn lloo • . • • • • • • . • • ~,11:~.I.:? • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . • 
\\. nrth u'111 ho11-u ••• • •·· • • •• • • • · • • 1 :2l.iZl ·••• • • • • •• • • •• •• ••• · •·•···• · • • · \"l•ltn•~• 1111•11 ..... ••••••• •••• .... 1/,J:I ~2 .... ... ............. . .... . .. ... . . . . , 
l-'or<.!t'h1ln bu<•k••L...... ............ ~.00 •••••••.•••••. • •.• ••••••••• • •. •. 
•)'01111 ... ... . . . . ......... . .. t l:ll,t5G7,ll f 1,1111.c.:? , •••.••••• I :IU.111 U.ll>i 
Hills ruceh, d rrom convkl lnhor. \ ·· •• ••• • ••• 1!11,23.'\Jll ••• ••••• • •••••••••• •• 
\'l•lln1'8• ru,,11- i;nte rC<'()llltH ,. . .. •• •••••••• l,4:>.>.3.1 .......... 1 .. ... . 
?,it•t cost ur 1,rl"'un lU ~tatu fur two yea~. . .... • •. . •••••• ........ ••• • .. .. • .• . 61.u:r.,r,r, . ....... . . .... .. . 
-
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l~Xll lHIT ·• o:· 
Slatcmrnt -ho11. 11 g th nr11111g~ Jrom rontrart lal,or, lh<t arnn~ contract 
prtce. and lh<' a, rage 11r11i11g1 / lff mall t ie?' dau,Jor thr l1t·o y , nr11 r.tlll• 
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A..-, MIKO t'OlllffiOl prl<m 1,cr ma n por da)", I• ct! 
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lo\\A P11::-.11t'.I.TIAin. l 
FoHT .M.\lllSON, ,Inly I, 11'111. I 
DEAR Sm- ln lll'l'<>l"lltml'l' with the 11&11111 cut.to111 I hl•1·1•with 1mh 
mit to) 1111 my fir11t bil'1111ial rcpOl"t, r~mpilcu _from. tl'.o n•1•or~Jg, in 
mr office. Thnukin!! you for y(111r k111d110: ~ 111 ni;im,tmir 11w m 111) 
t•,;denvors tn do my dut,r us nn otlicN·s nf t hi11 in~titution, I mu 
n·~pectfully your oliC'tliPnt st1rn111t • 
,J AMU• lh:ARll, 
/JqmlJ/ ll'imlt>11. 
24 PE Nl TEATIARY AT FT. MADISON. (DS 
PRISON STATISTIC'S. • 
From ,fllly 1, 1889 lo J1111f' :,o. lB!Jl, i11r/1m·i·1•. 
Number In confinement June 30. l&-9. . ........... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. . ... ...... .. ...... 31<41 
Number received by eou,•lctlon of courts. ... . .. ....... . ........... .... .. .......... 438 
Number piu-don N•vokcd and returned ........ .......... .... .. .............. .. ...... .. 
Number returned l>y order of dbtrlct court . .. .. . .. . ... . . .. .. . .. .... .. ...... . ..... .... • 
Numbl'r rocch·cd ror saro keeping..... . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .... . .. .. ..... . .. . .. . . ... :! 
Total. ....................... . . . ..... . . . ........ .... ... ........ .. 82:; 
DISCIT'\ROF,O. 
Ry cx11lro.Uen of sentence........ . ...... .... .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . . ....• . .. 35~ 
By pardon Crom go,·ernor. ...... ... .. . . . ........... .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . ..... 21 
Dy order of court ror now trial. ....... .. .. .... .......... .. .... ....... . ........ _ ..... ..... o 
By tllccl In bospltal........ .. .. .... . ... .. .. .. ... . . •. .. •. ........ . .. • . ... .... .. .. .. .. . . 5 
Ry tnmsfl'r to Anamos,i .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. ... . . • . . .. .. .. . . .... .• . .. 31 
By escape wh ile being transru,·cd LO A111Lmo,a........ .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. . J 
N11mbcr In couOncment J une :io, l!,01 ............. , .............. .. ....................... 406 • 
Totnl. ........... .. .. ............................ ........ 825 
STATEMF.N'l' OJ,' JIABT'l'8. 
Jnlemperatc .... . ....... ......................... . ...................................... 245 
Tem pornu, .. . . .. .. . .. .. . • .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . ......................................... .. .. 167 
\lodorate .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. • . . .. . . . • .. .. . .. •• . .. . .. .. .. 38 
Total ................... ................................ . ............................ «o 
SOl' IA I, STA'l'F.. 
Sln11le ........................................................... . ..... ................ :J02 
lllctrrh>d .............................................. . .................................... 13/i 
Widower • • •• . .. .. .. ... • . • .. . . , . • . • .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . •• . .. . .. . .. 3 
Total ............ .. ..... 440 • 
MEXTAL OULTt;RF.. 
F11,1r. ..... .. ............ . ..... .. . . ... ................ .. ................ . ......... l 
Oood ................................................................... ................. 50 
Common ........................................................................... .... ZS~ 
Poor ....................................................................................... H 
Nont> ..................................................................................... 31 
Tola! ........................................ ............................. .......... "' 
,,. 
1801.] REPORT UF THE HEl'UTY \\'.\Rl)F~ 
FINI ........................... . ........ . 
Second............ ..... ........ ........ ..... . ........ . 
Third . ................. . 
llourth ............... . 
Sixth .... . 
Tot!ll ... .. 
\\'hltomnl~ 
Oolor,,d 11111l0 . ... 
Tomi •••• 
y., . ........ . 
No ....... . .. ....... . 
Tot11l. ........ . 
llllptlst . .. . ............ . 
Chrlsthrn ... ....... .. .... .. 
Catbolk .... .............. . 
• ........... HO 
.. ........ ltH 
• • :M 
• ...... HII 
•• •••• • ;'-,"!. 
• • •• • U'! 
1111 
7 
P1-csbytorlan . .. • • .. .. . .. , ................. • • .. , .. · • .. • 
Metbodl!it ... .. . .. .. . ...•.• . •••. .... .. .• . •. , , •..... ,, •••. 
l!:pl!leopal. . . • .. .. .. .. .. .. • •• . • ... •• . • • • • .. • • . . .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. II 
Luthorl\n... . •. • .......... ..... ...... ...... 1ft 
United Pro.➔byt~l'lun . .. ... .. .. ...... .. ... .. ... · • · :1
1 Oongrei,:l\tlonul . • .. • . . .. . .. .. • • .. • , . .... • .. • • .... .. • • 
Lalu,rDuy ~nlut ➔,. . • •• • ........ ... • • • ..... .. .... . 
United ll rt•lhcrn .. . • ... . ...... . • ... • . ........ •· .... , ,. . .... .. .... · •• • · • • -
Onttarlan . . . . . , . .... . . . ... , •· •· .. . • • ••· •• •• ·· 
Dunkard ...... . ... .. . . .......... , .......... , . .. .... .............. • • • •• • •• .. .. 
None........ .... . .. ... .. . . ... . ... . . ..... . .. ..... . .. . •········ •· •· · ···· ·· ,z:114 
Total ....... ..... . ......... . • • 110 
26 PE:SITENTIARY AT 1-~r . MAl>lSON. 
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Thirteen ,.,.,.,.... ... . ........ . 
l,'ouneen ,.., .................. •,, .. • ••. • 
l-'lf'-11 yeare , . .....•.... ••••·•·••·· 
Klllt.een J'eare ...............•....•.... 
He•en&een y11an ..................... , .. 
~b-DJ-N, .... ·········· ...... . 
1r.~i;.~:~"'.: :::: .::.:. :: :·:. :· ::·::::· 
TwenLy-oue Jean .............. •· .... .. 
Twenty-two year-a .................... . 
TeenLJ•lbroe J'••"'·· ........... . 
TwentJ-four yean ...... ,. ,, , ......... . 
T•eDIJ'• ll•e year-a ••. , • • .............. , 
Twen,,..,.,. ,..,.,. . . . •• . • •. •· • , .• 
TweutJ...,""" 1-n ... , ....... , ........ . 
Twe11tJ'-el1h, yean .. , . .. . .. .. .... .. .. 
Twenty-nine :,ean •• • •.• •••••••••••.. 
Tb1n11ean .. ......................... . 
Thirty-one yean • • • . • . ............... . 
Tbln:,-two :,ean ......... , , ......... . 
Tllln:,-tbree :,.,.n .................. , ••. 
ThlnJ•four Je&l'II • ... .. • • • . .. • ••.•••. 
TblrlJ'•lve Jean ....................... . 
• ThlrtJ•.even years .... ..•.............. 
I Tblr\J-el1ht Jean . .• . . .• • .•..••.••. 
4 Thlny-nlne yean.... .. . . •. •. .. .. . . .... 
II FurlY· J"•"' .••..•••.••.••••• •·••·····• 
11 Forty-one yea I'll •••••••.•••••••••••••• 
• FonJ·l•o yean ..•••...••..•••.•...... 
• Forty-three JNl'II . •••••.•••••...•.•.•...• 
Fon1-fuur Jean ....................... . r. FortJ•I•• yean • . . ,, .............. . 
Ill Fur\J➔lll Jean , .•••••.••..•..•••..•• 
ta t,•ony....,ven yual"II .. .................•.. 
17 ForlJ•nlne J'•1&rs . ..........•....•..... 
:ti rir,,.-011e ,._,. •••••••...•..•.•.•.•..•• 
:ID t'lflJ•lWU Jf!lln ••• •• • •. • • .• •• •, .•.•• • 
II FlflJ•four Jean ........ ................ . 
II lll'lflJ•IYe ,..,. . . .................... .. . 
FlftJ•nlne yean . . , .................... . 
10 tlllllJ'•One yean ...... .................• 
f'llllJ•tb.- yean . ••.••.•.•.•.•.•••• •• 
8lll\J'•••· ,... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .•.• , l 
1
s1iny-elsh, 1ean ..... ............. . .. . 















To\&I .......... .............................. , ............ ...................... .. 
TERM or 8ENTEl'll1E. 
ftl- 01' allJITll■CL 
"' .,.a . ............................ .. 
ree moot.ha, • • • . • • . . • . • . • .. . • • • . .. . 
rmoallla ...•..•......•••.....••.... 
11-111■• . ••••••••·••• ••••.• ••••••·· 
i
nnmon,ba ..... ................ ..... . 
blmoatha •• , ........ .. . ............. . 
--··························· Tell month■ ..••••.••.•.•••••••••••.•• 
One ,. .. , aa4 one moalb ............ . 
One year and 1lnw -1119 .. .......... . 
One year•~ ud oae-balf moaU... . .. . 
One J'Mr aaG etalal mualbe ............ . 
Oaeyear .. ........................... .. o.., ... aac1,----··············· OH year aa4 foar _.._ ............ . 
ODe ,._, ••• ala-*···· ........... . ........... .............. . 
::: aiicia1s·aicniilii ::::::::::::·: 
=·_,.·eiiiiii.iii.·::::::::::: 
Total ............. .. , . .. ............. .. 
fl- 01' alllft'IIIICII. IJ 
rJean ..... . ........ ............ • 
r J'e&n and •Ill moalba . . . . . . .. . . . . I 
e:,ean............................. .. • 
e J'ean aa4 ab -Iha.......... . ... I 
,, .. ,. •••••• •••••••• •• •••• ••••••••• •••• 7 ~: ,::::::::·::: ::::.: .: :::::::::· :::: : 
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OCC,CPATlO'."',. 
OC"CUPATLON. lz~ .I lz~ ~ Ot'CUPATION. ~ 
Rhl.l'khtDllh .... . • . . • . -.-.-. -•• -.-. -•. -.~. 61,)1:trlJIC<'Ulter . .......... .... ..... ...... .. . 
Jlorbcr ... .... . • . . .... .... .... . .. . ... 12 l.\lnslclan .. . .. . . ... ... ..... . ........ .. . .. . 
But,ebcr .. ..... .. .. . .... . . ... . . . . . . . . . :~ ,:,.ta.ehlue a~ent. . . ..................... . . 
Uook-k<'ep<•r.. .. . ...•. . . • ... . . .......... .. :r lll,u·hlnlst. ..... .. .......... . ............ . 
Broo01-m1J.ker •. ... . ..... • ......... .. .. l 1Moutd,,r . ...................... . ....... . R1tr1.,nder . ....... . . .. .. . ... , . •• .• . . . .. 2' PiLlnwr .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . ... , ........ . 
Baker •..• .. • . .... ..... .. . .... . .. . • ••.. 4 Pl11st.ircr .... . .................. , .. ..... .. 
nu11kur.. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. . .. • I l'rlnLer... .. .. . ........ .. ....... .... . . .. 
no,udlnF(hnu,,. hu,~..... . ... . .... ..... . 1 1Prc,~ rreder .... .. ...................... . 
Roo1.hl11ck..... •. .. . .. . . . . . •. .. .. .... . •• ~1• Pp1h11,;~_lrc.l•11·•·'···•··:. · ... •.· .· .... · .·.·.• .... . ..... . • . ... • ...... ·.·•. Brkkn111~on.. . •• . .. ....... ... . ... ..... ~ 
C!a.rpenter. .. .• . . . . . . ... . . . . • . . . .. . ... JO, Photoµ:rnpluJr .......... .. . ........• ..• 
Cink .... . • ..... ...... .... ... ........ • JO Pa1to1·11mn~OI . ...... .. ........... .... .. 
"~H>k . . .. ..... .... . . . .•. . • . ......... . . r. Plano t1111r•r . ................. , ., . . . . . 
c·ow boy... I Hallnmd m1111 ............ , .. .. ... . 
l!lgarrnakcr . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... , J l<«~n; t•~taH• agent. ...... . . .. . . ....... . 
n1,11w,u;her. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . •. •. .. .. I SPama11 . • .. .. .. ..... . ............ ... . 
f;nJi(lnf•t.'r .. .... • ...•... , ..... . ..... ... . ~ 7 Sh0\4-'lUU.n ............••......••.•••.•• 
F.lec·trlclnn .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. I Stone ,etll•r........ . .. . ............ .. 
Exp rel,;,~ nl(ont.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 1 Hu,nr-eutl"r . . . ........ .. ..... , . . .... . 
Farml•r ............ .. ........... ......... JO:I Hfll('SIUlin ........... ... .... ... .......... .. 
Plrcma11.... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :1 Shoemaker ............................ .. 
Oflrdnor... .. ... .. ... . .. . ... .. . .. . .. ... . I School t01Lc:hcr ............ ........... .. 
llutier... .... .. ...... ..... ... .. .. .. .. . .•. . I Swindler . . .. .......... .. . ............ . 
llotcl waller... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. 0 Haloonkceper . . ......................... . 
llutc:I n1111w1....... ..... . . •.. ... .. . . . .... J 11'cleicmph opera.tor .................. .. 
llull'I k<•cp,•r........... . ... . .. . • .. .. .. . . .. 1, TellmBl.or ....................... ......... . 
llustlor.................... . .... .. ... . ... . 6 'J'nllor . . .................... . ............ . 
I [urnl• ... -.i.rnnkcr .... . . ... .. • H •.. •• • • •• •• •• 2 1rr111smtt.h.. . . . .. . .................... .. 
JnsurllnC~ n,.;uut........... . . .. . ......... l lToh•graph llnomu.n ... ................. . 
J,lvorym1rn.. .• .. .. .... .. ..... ... .. .... .. I !Upholsterer ............. . ..... .. . ... • 
L1tbowr. .. .. ...... .. . .... .. .. ........ 127 \'erorlnnry surgeon ............... .... .. 
~:~~/"~. 11."'.d.:•~•:'.'~:. :: : : . :: :: : : :: :: :: :: 1A, ~~~.~~~~.or:·.:·: ..... ·.:::.'.:.:::·.:::::::::· 
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'l'ot.lll. ==.,;.;,._.;._:.,;.;,.;.;....;.· c..· • . • ~ .. .:.:.:" ............... " ........... . ............... . 
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A,s1Lt1IL wllh lt1U•11L 10 roh... .... .. ... . ...................... .. ................. .. 
Assault wllh Intent to ,·ommlL nrnn~luughtor ....... . .......... . ................. .. 
A~s,11111 with Intent to commit 11,rccny ..... .................... ............... .. . .. •· 
J\ t1cr,11>l t o ,•ommlt huri:lal'y .. . .. .. . ............................................. .. 
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.A ri-,on . . . .......... ····· ..... , ...... ························· 
r\tlu\tf•ry . . .. . . ................... , ........... • • •· • ... •. • • • • • • • • •. ,. ••· • • •· 
Hr•4,M.kl11J! tuu} c.utl1rlntC" llw<•Uln~ hou~u tn d11y Umu . ................................ . 
011r11:lury. . .......................................... .................... .. 
Dnr,rlnry und lnrct•ny .. •• •• .. .. .... ... . ..... ............... • • • • .. · ....... · ........ .. 
Bri~1\kl111t arl<l t. . uttirlrlg ....• ........•.... •............................................... 
llrc!Lklnp: and entering tt st.ol'O bu tiding ............... . .................. · • " .. · · •• • 
Bt,mmy......... .. . . .. . .. . . .......... • .. • . • • .... • .. • .. · .. · .... · ...... · .. 
lll11'1(lt1ry 1111cl lar<.'uny rrnm dwelling hooso In nlgllL lime ..... . ................. • • • • 
Rre11kln11 o.ntl ,•nterlug mil road cur ........... ............. ...... . ............... .. 
Rrenklnf[ and rntcrlug 11. i,tort• building und larceny ................................. . 
nrcnkln,r and <'nh'rlng and lurccny .................................................. .. 
81·enklup: unrl en to ring SLnd larceny from dwelling ................................ .. 
llr<'t\klng and t'ntcrlng a. building used us P"~t-offlce ................................ . 
t'onsp,rn.t•y ..................... , ....................................................... . 
Cousolrucy 10 dl•fr1tud ................................................................. • 
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Cheu ling b y rat- ,• 1u•Nc11,t, ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.. . .. ' . 
'Emhet.tlc rncn l . .......... . . .... ················· 
Forirtity • . ......... .. ••••••••••• 
Fort· lbh• llc lll••n\l'III .......... . 
~·r&udnl•·nt hKu:.h,111 ........ . 
Gr11nd lu r'\.--eny........ . .• • . ••• ·• ••··· ·•· ····· ··· 
ll ur-o ~teullni,t ........ , .. . • .. . ... •· • • •· .... • .. •· .. ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · 
llu.v1uJ.t h\ ht, pos..~t !'<~Ion a hd 11tL~~lng IL& gonutm, UH altcn•t1 s1.~•urHy ,,t t '"' llnth\d 
~Lutes....... ...... .. • • ·· • •· •········ •· 
111glrntLy 111l,h,•t\ ....... .... .... ••• •• ••• .. ........ ,\ ..... • ...... .. 
u~rct:n.r . .. ... ······ • . . .. .... ....... .. ··•····· . .... .... . .• 
I..a.n•,•tt)" •fu t~t,1') ). .., . ••. • • •• • •• ••••. • • •• • •.•.•.•• • ••• .•••.. 
Lii.n•cuy 1111d 1,.,. .. u,ult \\ \ l h lnc'-•11\ 10 n1 11 r1h•r , ••••••• ....... •·•·• ••• • • • 
La.rceny fro111 t hO: poNOn . • . &■ • • • • •• • •• .. • • • 
La.n•t\11) from 1ln hu llcl ln ~ tu nli:tht tlnu ,. •· ........... ••·· • •· 
[.arcN1) rnini ,1'.,•111ug. ... •·· ........ . 
L:H·•'tlll) rr,,m hulhll ug . . •• • .............. . 
Lun.'l'Ol rrom &to~ ln nl,th t thw1 • , ........ .. 
M11klnl( 11111lkl,>11• lhrc:, ltl • . •.•.• • •· ................... . 
~tuNlur th·~l dt•t,:t...tC •••••• • •• •• •• • • •••• ... 
'.\1 u rd,.•r ~t ..•(...-.rul d•~t: r1;,,1 •••• , , • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mu.n ... tuutrh\t•r. .... .•. . ... .... .. .. • · · •••·•·• • ··· 
Ohtalnni,r ~o<ttb u1ulrr ral&l• 1•n·h·m,c. • • .. . • • • .... .. 
Obta1n1u,c propl'tt)' u11tlt•r f11l \~ 1n 1•tt,nso . •···· • •··· • •• •···· •·• .... •·· 
Ol1tl\h1lu1,;. 1110111•)' under ral•t1 1u·1 •H1 U"'t' • . . .. •• ..... • • •· •• ·• · · ••· • • 
Uhtn\utu~ mrnu·~ h)· ru.1 ... ,• 1>n·te n -s.,• 111,I 11ell l 11 1t m o1·1Ma.~P•I 1•r 11w11:-,· .......... •· 
Perjury ..... . • •• ... •••• • .. • • .... • .. • ··•· ........ •· 
Pnlsonhuc: n. \\l\•l\ \\ Ith nml11."'1m1s luti•llt •.• 
Phu•lu'-' 111'~ttOl0 llnn uu ll railroad 11 Ui.'~ . 
lh.•t·t""\,·\n1-t a.ud nltJlug In t.-0111~1.•ntluit ~,,,1<•11 111°J1t 1·l.> 
Rohhl•ry ...... . 
Jtapl' •. •• .. . . 
l-!wlrodllnl! ....... ..... • ... . 
:ih:n.Hn1-t ,.h~1 rt from 11.,ttcr •• , •.•.. 
:4teal\nJ.( moUl'Y rrutn lt'l tt•r • . . . .•.• . .. 
!--i~du,_•tton ...• . .••.....••. •· . .. . 
U1t,~rl11g fdr:,:cd 1,apf'r .... ~ .......... . .. • •••• ... . 
.. ········ ..... . . 
.... ········ ............. . 
························ 
Pttmlnlo{ nud uu .. JJln~ 115 I r1111 rnl~,~ 111ul rnrg,•d 1m11or. 
llnluwtull.> 1Hlt•rlngnnd 011.-,s lng Cua~t'(J draft. u .. •• •·· ............. . . ... . .. • ·•• 
Ull~r1nM au<1 ,uu-""huc ll ror1,t,•d .. 1wt•I, . • .. •· •, • • • • • •••• • .. • · 
tll1t'rlni,C aud pn'-"lr,g 11, for;.tt·d uot11, •• .• •···· · ···· · •· ··· · ·· · ·•·• ••• ··• · ·• • •
1
•·•• 
01tcrht1it n rori;l.•<I l11"4t ru1111·11t "ltll 111ton1 I•• d,•frnnd ...... •• •••• • ... :: : •. : :•: : . : : 
lucl•rit , . ...••. .. , , , • • · • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · •· ·• 
h'.Cl'llillll huu•u of ltl•fam••• .. • • •• ... · ...... . 


















Hohblnll U11lll•tl ~1111<•• 011111 ..•• · , ·• •• ..... .... ... . 
1-<nrc, kt'l•IJl'l'll ..... ..... .. . ·· ················--
1"01111. 
Ctlmt• ai:altu;t piu1w1 l~ ,. 
l "rluu., 11~al11•l l>l~r--11n • .... 
l\lfLXfJl\lltn 
~llulmum •• 
k\,·l·raj[l' , .. .• .... . • .. .... ... ' . ··············· 
·· ····· ·············· 
. ········ ........ . 
AH•1·11Jt1• ,0,w. :!!l yf•1,r11, r. runntli~, :.111u dhytt. 
A\·enl~t' "mit,•ut.•l•, !!yeurst1 mu11ll1!l, :!•J d1lft1, 
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PRNIT.ENTlARY AT FT . .MADISON. [1>3 
ShlJWill() 1uu,it, 1:0,mly .~eut f,-11111, cri111r, ter1,1 of -~Pnlcw·,,, mul wlieti co111-
111itlccl of each convict ill 1:onjinrmcnt J11nr 30, ltJVl. 
--,-ousn·. -l-- ~AYE. ___ Ioo,ollTTEo. \ssNTENC.:~-1 
)\llllu.m Olt1rk ...... ,Ko,·. 15, l<llHI lyt•u.r ..... I,1::-;;;~? In llnl nli.hL 
G(•orgc l'ower"I. • .. ,No,·. 1,i, 11,ou I y(mr ..... Li.rceny In the 111t:ht 
. tlmu. 
Acla,1r . ......... t', K. Shrt~n~s . ...... th\n. ~. lROI :J year.;,, .. ,ttu,,-,luughler. 
AdtLUl~ ... , ..•. ~~vt..,r Thctrnr>-KlU .. 
1
.rune 1'4, txsO .J yoa.~ ... llurJ(h.Lry. 
Aclllm-< ....... I hum"~ r~1111: ..... ,lunll S,LX><u:sy""'"··. flurgl11ry, 
Adu.m~... W .. I. 011~1•r ...... ,lune 1;1, 1-:11,~ yerLr ....... ObrnlnlaK rmmuy liy i fnbu prt.•ten:SU, 
Acl1,ms . .. 1Vlll11u11 Wllll1,111, ... ,Junt• 1:J, l~OI !i yc,ar.. llt11'l(lu1·y. 
.\dtuns.. . Allwrnt Clorclon ..•.. .rum, J:J. lk:11 ', y1mr ... lluritlut·y. 
Ap1rnn0<1<C, W. t•'. H. Mu1dy ...... l'~b. I~. IM~l lllyl'11r; .... \lur1ll'r,~<'C011d dl'l!l1•t•. 
AppHium-...a . .. . s. ~I. l'1.-•1•k ... ........ J\prll tt. umo <.'111uouth-,. Urand la.tct•uy. 
AJ>J>anuu~c~ ..... .I u1u_t'"' CiLr1a,y. . . ~l1 J)t. :!;i, lfitJJ :!1 .c Y'-"1.11,.. Hu nrla1·y. 
\pµunoo~:m, .... J. \\, Lynt•b .. ...... Out. Pi. lt-ilttJ·!yi--arN ... La.r1.'t'ny. 
AJ1p1<nOOM' •..•. Jo. A. Woldy ......... 1-'nb. rn. 1~111 t yo11r ...•. Lu1·c,1ny. 
Audubon .. •··11;corgu ~'O'<H•r . •... Hc()L. ~O. lb'" J ycll•·a .... Alteu111t t-Ocllmmltrllp" 
nrnt,Jn ......... I. A. l'hlltll!'··•·· ... Maret, ZI.J~'!;! 1.;yenr, ... Murder. ,ccond <l<'lfl<'"• 
Boone., .. ...... F:d. ~~nor .......... Jun. lk. 18~KJ-~ yeat·s .... HtLPl"', 
Hon110 . . ..... Jame.~ Olrtrk. • ....• ,;opt. :io, l~:-018 ye1Lr• ... Hurglnry. 
Boouo ...•.... II. L. \hbatl. .... .• Ht•pL. '.10. l~l!O J y,•nr .... Lnu·euy. 
Hoon<> ......... . )uwph ltow. .• . .. Ot•I. :!O, JA!kl 5ye1L1·, .... ~t11n~lullgliter. 
Hoouc .. . ... Ryron ]1t',·tJrl'tHIX .. \Pct,, <l, 1~111 l'i ye,.rs .. Ad111tory. 
311◄•1,rL Y!,111 . Allmrr Hu~tt,r ........ :-.u,, U, l~!-81., y(•:>N .. llurjl'lury. Oalhoun .... .. G, U. Bvll. . ....... l,llay <J, l~!JO,.i your; .. Jncrs1. 
C1.1,lnnuu. . . . Oh1LrlPi., Yore .. ... , l 1,,L1 h. 27). tktll I your ..... l.JUtt"t.•ny. 
e.,,._ ... • ..... 11'111111111 Em1>0l . . .'1Ln. ~•. Ja:,!1' 11, Yl•U r• Uur;;lury :ind huecny, 
'WO lndlcltOt'lll~. 
l'lt"-~ .. ..... .John llt•n11c-1t ... l.ritu. :!1. lJ.t~!l31J yours. Hui-~lnry und lnrcony. 
Utl•~ ...... , • G,•oriw Htmp.,>n.. \luy H. J~!IO 1•~ y,•11r; .. L'1 wrlnit 11nd p11s~ln1t us 
true ra.lst.• 3,nd for,.n•d 
. pu.per 





. , .. m~, nulTt••• ....• IJ,,,.. 1!1. 18'1() I yc:<r •••. C-tls·rhi~ nod Jl!l'-•ln'-" 
fal,t> 1Lntl (orl(i,d lu-
1 
ht 1·um,int. 
('11,s •. • ..•. .• O. W, M<'~;hoy . 'luy :?!I, 1~111 I, y,•1n Lllr.:1•11y. 
l'rth• ......... ···l'L'. ,I. Rm Ith .. , .... 
1
1,lu) ~11, 1~~11 I, yt.'ur .. , L>Ln·.,ny. 
('~rroGortlu ... . A. n. 1lu1n .... . . NoL rl. 1~~""•-1 y<~aht ... t,atCll11y. 
('l11.rkt• ......... Uharlc~ no~"I .. ..... (kt. ;?I, l~i-.i) 7 yl•ur-,; ... ,A r-.ioo, t-wo l11dlct.m\1ut,-.. 
nlu.rke ...... ... Muriun llumm,>nc.1.. l>cc.•. 7. l1'"'!t2.)"ctar:-i . , 1,a.reeuy, 
C'ltu·ko ......... Nt1 \\·ton 'l'nylor .... F'eb. :!4. Ji,,~~):!1 sYt\ari,, . ~'ur·.i::t•ry. 
nt11rkc ...•... lll'orµ-1' llll(l.::t!tt~ ... (kt. Ill,!!.\)() I½ Y'-'"r~ . Lu.rc,•11~·. 
Ol1Lrk,•.. . ... ~•n·d l,:.lr<I .•. . ..• Jul~ It. tMlO ~h Y""N-
1
nreuklni: ,uul <'tt!orlng 
11 ~tore l1ul11llng. 
Ol11rkt• ..• • .. 1.rume, Doyll• ......... ruly 11. l~H(121~ ~1en~ .. HrrakluJ{ a.nu ~ntcriutr I I · I a ~tore bulldlug. 
Ultlrkt• ....•.. , lluvld Senti ....... Pl'b. :!-I. l~tll l Y<•ll.r ... LurP.,ny. 
(.'l11rl<1•. . .... ,J<ttnlh \ l ullt>tt ..... ·1\ta.v ~. ts!II 2 yen ..... Li,rc.,uy. 
<:ru." ro,·d .... 1,une, ('ohorii . . . .JtLn. :io. l~h!< 5 yea.rs .. Ar-on. 
era11for◄I ...... 
1
,,11,•11 M••llcrmoll .... 1,ui. :!'., lt!li9 IIJ_l"t!llN .. llnr)(hiry. 
('ru.wrurd. . .. Au~. l'ru.:l. _ . _ .... . luu. ~- 1~• B ,)"l.1 U.,..._ •• Ar-on. 





REPORr OF THE DEPUl'Y WARDEN. 
'l'A8LB SllO\\ r:--c; con~ n·. CR.DIE, ETC.- COHI:\( Fil , 
,ov;o.n . , ,t,n:. 1,·nwo11TT~11, 
1 
.. i:~u:~re. r111,,1:. 
l'ra"forll . ..... ltuht'rl ,('\ar\t'r ...... ._,,111 . I~. l"1MI I H'ur ..... ll11r11lnrr - ----
P:<lltt, ......... a µ Ar '1"8011... • ll<•l , ,:;. 1•7d I.lr" ... ,111r<lt•r · • 
llal11L"i .• . .. •• O••ur,re \\"nt1t\lll ••.•• Xl,, . 11 l~'IO r. _ycnrt1 . ... H.:tJl<', · 
lla\'ls .... . . \\1111,un)lul h·n ••• I>,,,,. i,, 1,,,,1y,•nt,. .... U11tt,:l11rl. two Jndkl• 
n,1,1, .. , . .lohnlh•m ....... ~l u r 
l),,.,ulur ..... ,IJJ1111 'HIil .. . .• ,\uil', 
llt•..-uur .••... . H.,, IK"rt .. 'ntnklln ..... No,·. 
lleo\ 'lnlnl»i,.,.. ohn \\'111111•11 ... . 11111 . 
I k-.s ,tohms .... l'nltlt.'k t (I'\ • • ••• • Sn, . 
!k's ~lulu~ ... . . . lu,cph :,.i,,., .•• . • u,•1 , 
ll(•"'I" 'lnhtt' ... , • •• ,h ~ 11)h r1\1nle . ..... 01,•t-
nr, ~lnln,,,i •••• John .luh11so11... ... ~tny 
lks ~loin,~. .. CJ111rlc, ~111\tlo .. . .... ,11111. 
ll~• lluhu•, •• (,y111u11 Yo1111fl'. , ...... ,Uct. 
o_., :'llnluc• ... . . . l W, tlullnp .. . ..... Oct. 
Ot•"4 \lul1w:,, .•. ~l1houttttil Ju11lo;:1 , •• ·1:,-.c.)\, 
U\t'Rl'.'o.. 
~•. l~.!\f I \'\\Hr ..... SPthu•tl('HI 
!,?'j, t~';"';' r.lrn . .... 'turdt,r. · 
1\1, l~!ICI ~ Yt1111·, .... li11rii:l11ry 
'!I, l!!h:I Llf., .•.. ~lunlt•r s~-cond 11<.'(tl'\ ,•. 
1! i. 11-..,, 1:, )"l'lU·... '' ll rdt't !-ot.,lt•ontl tlt.'g"n..-t.'. 
:.!I, tb--,: JO) , 1111·.... I 1ntthlil. 
~.,,, •~~7 ~ yt•1~s--, • l-.,art.•t-uy. 
7, ,~,o a Yi-'UN • • As. .. nult \\ Ith 1Utl•nt 10 
I ,u•nl lrom pr1·,mn. 
::?, 1,"'nj~ Yl'U~ • llr..1nkh1N'. Hnd l'nt,~rtu,c 
lu111,1J In d11y 111110 to 
<:omrnlt ln.r,'t"'U.)'. 
!!!, 1"'1,-.) ~ Yl•iu, .. . ,-\ ... ,a.nit \\ Ith lnlt'nl to 
,•onlulll tllllrdtlr , 
"· 1-..~kl l y,•n1 . ... l ,un1,•n11 rttlm ocr,,;uu. 
~I, lNIIO I .YCIII'. . /\rh1ll◄-ry. 
.~I. l•!lll 6 yt•ur~ •. ,\tli'lllllL hr1•11k n11d 011-
l\•1· tl\1(11111111 \\ 1111 lit• 
t1•11t t•• t.~01111111 1 lar-
ll,._,,,, Mulru--. . , .. l"'hurlt•~ Ont"'un 
l>e, Mol11e~ . ... . ('111!.rle, l'hlh-01. 
~o,·. X, lt,.ttO Jt1 yu,ur-.. . ~u,·. ~-,.(1 lt"1Jt.) i yt.-u. r, ... 
C.'t'Hl. 
1.aN.•t.•11)·, 
t,an.·Onl, t w,t lndlc't--
llm; Mohu•➔ .. .... lnloh ~lurphr ... 
Ill•.., Moltu-""',-· .. Gt•nr"t:t! !-\1nt1l1 •• . 
U,,, ~IUllll's. .. \\'111111111 .Jul,•,, 
:li<H' ~S. l~llO!a }'l'IIN, • . 




\hu·c. .. h r., 1~.H a yenrr4 .. Unl1hh11( llnlt,•d Hint,,,, 
mull. l wu lntllolment• 
D,;.,,, :\lolucs. • 11',u11 :\kl'arhu 
l>o, ~l11lnt!S F r1111k ,-;11111 h ... 
Uu bm1 Ill!. • . l~cl l"tu.\\ loy •• .... 
J-:mn·wt . . •. ••.. 11,,uf'\.' l\o ... \1ot.:ll • 





. , ·, l1u1. 
. Nol', 
l-'m11kl111 . .... . Ju\111 lJ1l•hmun ... .l1u1. 
1-'romon~ ........ r11~e111, llny 11c• . .. .. Oct . 
PrcrnOnL ••... T .• r. HmlLb ........... 10ot. 
Frumont. ....... Grant Swo~uuy.. .. Oct. 
Fremont ......... Jrnn,-s 'loori•...... ..Jun. 
Gree,w ......... Willi nm Onl'l .•.. , .... jD<'1'. 
G rt•t•no...... . . Gcorg,· lloµ!lr ....... Dec. 
Grt•Pnl! ........ lhw m,odl·~ ......... 1,tay 
Urt.•f'110 .. , ..... • Jnm1;~ J.'ord .... ..• ,,, 1)tu.y 
0,..,,.,111 ......... rN..., u~n111 ...... I>('~. 
011thrlt• ..••.•.. F.<lwn1·d Hmlth ,. ,. ~'t•ll. 
llt,mlllt>n ....... r. 'I'. H11Ak◄11t ••...... M111·l'11 
llu.rdln ........• Juhn l'l1U•1·1w11. ... Dec-. 
lforrlln ....... W. P . Glyndon ...... Al)rll 
lhir'1ln .. • .. ). JI. ,1011••~ ........... 1'<'Jll, 
H1Lrdh1 ...... C. l'. 1-'"r1·cll • .•••... Muy 
lforrlaon •.. , ... J. S. K 111LUflll .......... ~'t•h. 
llorrlson ....... ;\ht T,lnle ...•.•••. Aprtl 
llnrrl•on , ...... ,I. A. llrom ..... , .. . April 
llcnry ........ II. A. ltet'd ........ 1-'t•b, 
Hpnry .. . . J~. Ji, !-lt,;tmor<, .. ~···!M1U't'h 
lnwn... .. .. . . IPl'lrr Nulun .. .. . M,.v 
.ltL.spcr ... .... flowt\l'd CJoon ...• , ~•111. 
.r,.~pl'r ......... ,J. s. Little ........... o,•L. 
,Ti,spor ..•...• F:munul'I Nol~n. . No\' , 
!3 
'?2. 1~!11 l'i, l Ulll'!\ ( It lt•rht)! " ror110 I In-
:!:!. U~!'u:2 Y~IUc'i t.~~~~::~:01 • 
H. t~il~ yl•u1•t1 A➔~uu It. ta t.•ot1H111l 1·~tn• 
!!7. 11,:tll :Pi Yl•Ul'fl. J,ut·l'Nly. 
J, lb...~ ;-1~, youn. BurJ,(lnr.v nntl u rM o 11, 
It, l~tllllll) l'lll1' I \~~:::.~ucllcllll<lllt.. 
'i, l~l .)'-i ypur•~ l.,1,n•t.l11y lLtHI n ... -41\.Ult 
I 111111 l11t"11~101·om111IL murdur. 7, JN4!J,~ )'\•on. ... l,1u·t•t.411y 1u,d u ...... uult 
wJth (llu,nt to ccHnmll 
murdt,r. 
1:1, l~!,O l' i yN11'1i • Ltll'\'f'O!'. 
11, l~~I I Yl'ltr .... Lnrt•t!Jtf. 
~'O, JNIO'ln yoaN .... AMsttolt with 11110111 to 
roh. 




:I yotLrs .. Rul'l(ln.ri•. 
a. 1~00.:1 yoo.rR,.,. Bur)l'l11r:i•, 
2a. l~tlO' 11; yellrtl r,1\.rt'Pl\Y. 
IJl1. tt.~X>!,yL•nr-"" .. A"'"'~l\nlttol1on1rnll rnJH' 
12, lti.tll Ii> Yl'ILr-,., :\1 ur·ilt'r t11•(•u111l d•·JC,P1( 
1r,, JNo:IIIO Yl'ltl"N. 11,,.,.,.,,.,_y rrorn hulJdlnl(' 
111 rtll(hl lluu,, 
~. 11-i7H l,lrL• ...... Mur,i<•r lli·st cl,•gri·,,, 
~. 1;,,,111 y,•11r< .... 11,,,, ... 
a1, 1~m12y,•t11'1.,. I tlN'ltil( 111111 1m••ll11f" 
turt'••d uuu,. 
7, tl<l<M ~ Yl'lll11, .. l111eorl1111 und 1111hll•h• 
llifi tt111, tL ft1rl(t:d UUH•. 
Ji;', J;,i,!Jt 2 Yf'lll~. • 1,urt•t•tty. 
J,, JXIII "· Y••11t·~. llc1<1d111e ror)(•·ll IHl(>f'I', 
II. lkll(J :t y11u,.,., • llur11!11ry. 
I:!, lbUl ,a y,1111 .... OIHlll11htK m <I 1111 y Lly 
f,1 lt,.fJ IJIC•f~•IINI~. 
'4'or&t,•ry. 
.Monh•r H•t-t1ud d••ter~e 
Mt11·<l"1·, 
\11111•!11 UKhll•r, 
34- PEXITENTIARY AT FT. :\IADISON. [D3 
TABLE SHOWIXG < OUX'TY. CRIME, ETC.-Cn:-.,-1~1 am. 
---
CK?'IS. . COUSTY, !(AMS l"O)UUTTl:D. l"l'Tl:SCI., 
,Jat.."lH•r .. ........ J. IJ. Uunuwny •• • .lu.11 :!T--:11"100's;-_::1.-::ec:-n-::rs-:-.-.-. -'.1r;1-::n-::.,-::e-,"t. _______ _ 
JIISJICr , ... ThOIJJM \l1irlln .. Sept. 12, l>!lO ;y1•nrs ... . Rurzlary. 
,liU'11or ••••••••• 11:trlan 1:. ,11nell)' ~,•111 12 l<"IO I ye,.r. . . l,u-c,·ny. 
• 1,.,.1,er .. ........ l<lchard 1'1&l0111r •. .. :-.n,· 17. J,'.,() ~ yenr,i . •. • Rur rlary. 
hu,pt,r . •••• , Mortimer :\h.x>rt•. ,Jan. .:., 1~!1J :! Yl1 t1N •• •• llurJ{lu.rv. 
:lllRII«'• · ... . . .... IV. II. 111,.1r . ... April ti, 1,1111•• y1,nr,., A<lultery. 
,l,....11or . .. ... . ,Jolrna1hu11 Col.v••r, •• A 11rll 11. th!ll :- }'4'nrs . . . L1u-ccny. 
. leff,,r,i,111 ..... ~f_lff!Uel Uarr . . ••.••• O,•1. .:•·,.._,~,I yonr;i ... Hur1rhuy Rnd laroewr. 
.lohnoon .. ... \\ . G, Oruoll ........ S<•pt. .I. ,,,...
1
10 )e1&r.; ... Mnlldou• mlo;cht,,r. ro-
mov1ntt 1nm rail on 
rallroad 1 rnel<. 
.J1Jh11•011 ...... ,lo,••tlh Alh,,r,~ • .. Jun~ ~•. 1,01 2., yrnrs ... Murdor ><t t•o11d dtl~r,•n. 
JnnCll . ••••• .. Ila, I'.)" 1111101 ..... ... 'ltly :!:l. Jh,, JU y1•11r-; .. Assa.uh to ,•nmmlt ra.pl'. 
[{eokuk ....... Gc-ori:e lluuham ... :-ig, , 21, 1,,11~ ~,:aN ... H1111th<ry, three lndl~1'-
m,•uu. 
17. J~•i1 7 yt•ru•'""' ••• r,.n;t_•ny. 
t:i, IMlJ 7 111unths .. li1•11pl111t hou~c• or Ill· 
2. 1~01 II, yt•<LN ., ll11t11:l11ry. 
I tnmo 





Kossuth ....... T,. ll. l'l111•11lx ....... ,tny ~"' 1~•11 I n•11r • L ,n·,·11)·. 
lA•t• .. ..... ....... C. !'. 'h•lls ... .... .... MIL) 111: Ji-~~ I.Irr. . .'.·:: ,111rrti,r ONI rlogro1•. 
Lt•II . ........... flbn.rh·• !'nok ....... M,,:v Ill. J.-~2 Ltr,, .... Mur<ler tlr.t di,1tre~. 
lA:·P ••••• . •••••• ffrnr'.lt• 1·11'7:i.t('lrnld ••• Ma.y rn. •~~:! lM yt•u.rs Murdt:r --l•eond df'l(N'C, 
I..-:·•• ............. Wlllluru_ lln,wu ... F,•h ~. l•<I :!.\ years ,turtkr ,,,.•ond d«,grco. 
1,t•r. • ••• • ••••• ,J,uuu•" ht•Uy. .... .'~Pl U 1,,, .a )"t!Hr, • • \1.u1qlau~h1t•r. 
[.en ...... ...... l·rnuli 11111...... 1D··•·- J!. IWl2n•nr,, •. lllll"Jfllll'I', 
I.A",, ., ••••..••• • .• ,1/ t•urrnll . . . . .. r)('c•. IH, 1)-1~1•~•, y,•nn1,, Lart.·t-n)r trnrn pflr---on, 
fJ4••· ..... . . . . .. . . . \\m.:-IL•1t.11h>n •••• , •• ~t15ll. H\1 J~l0:!y1~1~rs ..•. l.,nrc·uuy. 
[,eo ... . ..... , l)lc•k !-!lwhl. .. .. . . ,Oct. .11. I~~ n•ars .. • l,11re1•nl. 
1,ee ............ .. ~:. C. llon•y l'l&n "1, l•'ll
0 
J.J 11u1ntbs. "'r:~[~'.~: money from 
1,~1, . . . .......... . John 11,,nry • • • Juru, !?".!, btll :lyt_•ur- .• . Rrv11.kl111l u11,1 entt rlnK 
11 bulllllng used 11s 
llll•l-Olllr,,. 
l..<>ul,u .. ... . ... ""1.lrlt" llaley . ..... Feh. 
1,.,111..a .. .... , J'r"'I Wll•nn ........ Fell. 
f,onl•" .. .. .... llhnrh•'I \lor:;:nn . .. Fch, 
f.JC>Hl"''\ : .• •• , •••• Charh•14 Uruokt·r. •• ~flpt. 
t.;oulKn .......... \V. P. Mt•1ulow"' • • . • ~cut. 
1,oul~:1 ......... I,. 11. l,l1111: .. •. ... April 
LlumK •.• • ••• • Ja-.1,Pr '-l1nlth . .... .. . ,Inn, 
1.u<'ll!I ....... . ,luh11 "lllllh ........ "'l'PI, 
L1H'11J • • J. I\. Ftt!t•I.. ... .. ... ~lHt<"ll 
1.11,'I\,, ...... IWllllnrn \lurpby .... \turd, 
1,u,·ns. • ...... 
1
oh~1·lt1, 1!11rt ....... \tar,•h 
:'\l 11cllMOII ........ H. ],', tll1!1cl11s .... , .... F,•l). 
~11\ll!AUO ........ <'. H. ~lt•()n !Iv ........ )I llY 
\l11hw,ku ..... .lu,uph :--101111 ...... Juua 
\lnha•lrn ....... ,J,>hn .\1h ... , ......... Jan. 
Maha•I.IL ...... !.\. J,'. lhk•ket.l ....... ,lau. 
!ttn,huMkl\ ••• , •• Ehrwr ('alhnnn ••.•. Oc(.', 
'1ahnskrL ...... Alll'II lfohln,1>11 ..... Oct. 
h1hnsl<a ..... Wtlll1un Prucll .... I><'<'. 
I. Jk'113} <'nr, .... llun:lrtr.v. 
I. 1,..,1 a" 1,r- .. . llnritlar\". 
I. 1 .... ~"i :i) ear ....... Hunclnr}. 
1:J, l"-11 ~" Yt1ar" .• . Hohbt-.r_y, 
1a, lt-1.0.1 1, yrnrs •• L11.n.·l•11y. 
~. ,~•ll ~) 1•nN .... HIKumy. 
17. lk"i'i :r. ,·t•aN,. H.upt•. 
,i, Ja,"i, >=t•·,r"" .. , , Hor~lan· 1111<1 larceny 
I '"" Indict ml'nL,, .w. J,':'l..rt3yf"nr-.i . • • • Lntl't•uv . 
;~1. ,~,n :1 .1t•11r, ... l<\\lndlfng. 
ao. J~◄, :s .\ t•n rs ... [.;nrc.•cuy. 
:10. J'-1,H I )"t•:•~·-·· l..,nrt•t"n.)', 
Ii, J~!)IJ' .\t'!ll"S •• • Ht1rjll1try. 
n. ,~on I.\ I j\l"I .... nun:l11ry. 
I~. 1-"!Jfl I 'ft' 1r,H •• nu, 1,tl1,ry. 
1~. 1~!10 I ~••nr .. . .. nur~l11ry. 
111, l><!kl I y1•11r ..... llur~lur.\'. 
27,l•~ly,•ar.<, .. .\ null w\\\, lnti,nt 10 
I c..ummtt rourd• r. 




r,, J~!ll I \"l'llr .... A!!111111lt with lntr•11I to 
I t\<>nlmll 0>an•lat1Rh-ltr r.. (l,•\J .'I )"Car-.... nuri:,:ll\ry. 
.!i. l"''H r, )t•11r-4 •••• Huralaryi 
:.?l. J~tkl15 )'l•nrs... ~'on,:ery, t wu lndtrt• 
.!I. 1~•: 1; yenr~ .. ,,. ~1!-!;:!~;. 
~. J>,'-4 12) (llll'll •• Hohhl'ry. 
II, 1,,, J.\ ,·ua.r--. \!ur-der•~~nd dei::roe. 
11, Ii>•.; l,tr,, ..... \lurder Unit rl,•i::n•o, 
~"I. a, ... , ti Yl'IIN .. Huhhory. 
~'2. JN,,.~ Yl'UN ... nuri::lllr,V. 
:r.. l'-'-",7 yenrs . . Uurgla.ry. 
1,111. J REPORT UF Tlll~ UEl'l'TY W.\Hlll~~ . 




thirlo n ... 
..... • lallHM llnr,,,y •••••. t>t•I. 
... I.er. l>li,kn,.,u, .... .. l"I . 
.. 1: , \\ I ' t'lirll,J,, • lli:1 
.. \\ , )I Oolc • • Mh n-h 
<. I oom .. .. ...... ~ug. 
I lll\1■ • 
".."•• J!',,""H l!\J1•nr1 ••• \1urdt1rt-t•oond clo,roo • 
1::l. t .. 10:? Yt!tU"!• •• Hura:l1tt\ • 
!:I. 1, 111 1i. Hal'!! l 'orK,•ry ; 
I!. ) .. 1,, 0 O\Onths •• 1.attt n) • 
~. , .. ~:, u., .) t tft f"II Uu~lar) .a rs.on, 1u.s11uh 
ch'r . 
Mnrlou • 
I "II h h111·nt tn 111Ut• 
U,•ury \ "a.ndt•l\\:l'rr • . \u1,t. 23, :, .. :""t8.,)i1 11.n- , Hnr1iC:laf\ ... t1kln.au1u1lt 
"'hh h1h•11t to rnur• 
lurt,,n .. J u hu at(lljuc "'"1•1 
,11u l1•n.. .I .\ c.i t,von •••• \l11J, 
M11rlo11 • llnMl1111 l\'uli kt .- ll,•1 , 
ilh1rlu11 . ~dwn1 I 1>111\l><•II lie,•, 
bl11rlon • • \\ 1111nm llnrn" \lal' 
lnrlon • • nrnk I It or).. \lav 
M11raht11l, 1•. A 1111011 • ..,,,,tt 
\lart4hnll. , ,111,, IJ,,ud ••• "'l'ltf , 
ltnnh11II ...... \ n t ht11t, ,· . ~••1.i, 
Mnt•hllll, • \\IIIINlll t\,ol« \ • :,;u,. 
l11nhllll, . \\ 1111nm MurUn .. :\o, , 
l11nihllll ...... L ,I , l'clft•,-,. ••• :\u,, 
\I II n,111111. • .I ua1,s II Jlrh 11 . •• :\nv, 
lllll'tlhull.. . ,hunlll' ~lyn11 .. . ""l'''l11• 
1111..,.hnll.. I> rn tl(onsldhJt•, • • ~1,1, 
\lnrslmll. .Jnml's l!t•) uuld~... "'<'l•I 
~~::~::::::♦- • : ••• ,',',7":,~1~~1~t•\\t•ll I~~~;:~: 
Mnr:,hall. .lnnn•• l'lnrk .. l"••Jtl. 
Mal"!h ,JI \\ 1111nm ll•·nu,•11 .... "~111 
Ma"ltllll .I. l ., 'l'hnmplill11 • :-.o, . 
~lal'!llu,11 , II. \I , Mllclll'II, .... \11111 
MntshKll,. Allw11 llun,•h .... ,\pill 
Mnr~hull .. I ,I l,1mc1lh11 ....... ,\111ll 
11..r. 
~'!l. ,, .. , l"' ., ,•,tr& . \luuh•r 1'4~HUI dt•l(r,•t;, 
:u. th-.•,1'!?' 1 Yt-unt,. l..,n.•pny, 
:.':!. tM-...1, )'-•ar • ••• l<.a1m. 
::a. u,•111& ~·••nr~ l,u,•,•ny. 
:::.:.1 lll fi ~••ar,; llor1tl11r~ . 
!!? 1"' ti I 3 • nffi lh1rvhu)0 , 
lJ. 11'1" I li .\ ,·:1rs •• Hohl>Ct) , 
::t, 11\ .. !1 U ~tU11:, , • H,,hlu·ry. 
!!-4. p, .. q '7 .\ 11 n rlll,. Hobl>t\t;. 
,~, IK .. • H ,·,•••~·••• 11un:hu) . 
I~. t,, 1 1, t•:u ,. llur,rlnr) . 
2-' J-.... S!) 1\ )•'tU'K !t.lut1lt•r , ,"Ond dt.l(f\-c 
2.\, l•'SII Ill Hlllt~. ll11r,cl11r\' 
·•;,, IMJII JL...,. yt•1u·K Au1•111JH t,, brf'ttk lind 
t•uh1 r n. "'1Urt l111thl 
In•. 
2.",. 1"00 l!,i nml'I' .. llurl(lnry , 
~. 1'1~ Iii, n•ut~ , Hohl>f'ry, 
27, 1!J'"JO ,I ypur~ •• H,,bht•ry. 
'.!7, l"'-VO!!J l l'llrN • • • l.-1lrt'NI). 
:!'i'. J)'i.tiij :t )'l'U till • l{ohlh•ry. 
au, 1~uo n4, t1nna I u,·11u\. 
I, li'l!IO I I ye 1t• , I U•·•• .. •·• 
!..~. lti!.111'; month!. lmn"l'fU 
~"• 1"1111 7 nnmth~ .• L n,·tu} 
!II>, •~•11 ~ > 1•11n, .... Uh111l11l1111: rnnn~y l1y 
flll'"'t! 11tt·l''llM'. 
• !low, II .... \luy ~- Mil • monl h1, l.t1t•·e11) 
.. \1 llllarn •ml,lh ... Mny •• 1, 11 lie yonn, \,lulu,\ 
0, 11. llllll<"hnuul • MI.)" H. IK\11 II 111011th11, ,\,.,..,11, 
MIil• ... .... , .. ,J,.-,•1111 Mrl' t1&t) • ••• \lnr,•h ~I, lk,tl l,llu .... \lurdn. 
~11110 .. , .... 'I'. I\, \\111~1111 .... . ,tnr••h II. 11<1<111,llu ... . M11rd111·. 1111111 .. ....... ,\ •• I. lt1Jr~H .. ,. • • •• '\1n.tc•h !!"', 11'1"'11 ,,).Pan, .•• l .. n1t.'1•11y. 
hllll•. ., llarry \\llllhlllfi • lu1, ~. l!l!>l~)'<'ll1',., l!11r11hir>. 
lllb.. . • • r·· \\, Jt.unr.s .... . ~l,rt·h 21, 1;;(1114\Ullr:t .. l "l"l(et\, 
111111& .. ,. .. All>t·H l-rut11•r ..... ·'""• 11, 1"'1>1 1~.)'U&lli, ,\.,....1111 1111th lnlcnl to 
..mmmlt rnpn. 
MIii~ ..... .. ./. I•'. Wll•on .. ...... ,11111, ll, IMIJ ~ .1·1•111·""" l.11rt·1•11,Y, 
Atll'-3 .• • •·• • C1. t~. P1•nlt1J1:lon ........ f1111. II, lh.01 I ypur . •• , l~nrc•t•t1)". 
lilt~ ......... \1,111 1111111111h ... ,1 n,•h 111. I~ 11 I )l'nr . ... I 11tgl'ty, 
lllll.5.. .. ... . Chatlu era•rord • Mat,•h 11;. l"I l >••ar .... IH••11111g l11Hl!O ur 111-
\I I tis • . • .. .. • \\. I', M f'l\lh)Wil,. , ... '"' r<'11 
~tlllN ...... . . . .. fl••111·v ,;111110J1l •• J\lur,•h 
1>1111!1.. •. •. \\', \1° 11,·n• " , ... \lu1·,•h 
llllll•···· .\. tt.llnurou ... lllur,h 
tonon • • • .. 1• I llntklnR llct. 
\l,,noua • .. • . . I. \I . ',elA011 • o,•t. 
t.l ►r101n,.. Jolu c o~. ... I 1th, 
Mum>nu.. .. ,\111111•\\ f'nytw. .. J,,.h. 
Mon•rna • John t-!nnro,,1 . • ,\11rll 
.&I '"""" .I. 1 • 1,loyll .. ,\ 1,rll 
llnnuna . • ~'.I IU\t•rR .. , \prll 
Al mmc.. .. \\', ,:,1, \\ llllnrn• ..... Mn> 
tnnt'oe.... • .. J.11,uu !t 'J'1lylot •• ••• Moy 
1ontot .... . .. . 
1
uhar1H?t ~lmmo1u1 •• l1,v 
Monroo .. ... --I•' re hit 'll•11~r. • .. Xo,, \lour•><• .... ....... J.,rr·y 11·1111iu1111 ... l·'pt1, 
.l\lourrn-.. . . .. .... ('lunh" ltth-o • • •.•.. , l 1Hh, 
lnnruo .. ... ... T. II. 'l'r:icy. .. • .. Aluy 
fun,u. 
tn. 1,,.0, .1 ,·r.nn1, .. t.,•11n,1u. 
10, 1~111 ~ :V1111nc •••• l..111r•~t•t1.Y'. 
1tl, um1 I >•·:il"... L·1rc'l•uy. 
~•. ,.., 11 1 Y• a,11 ••• ~111n I urt:htor 
Z 1~. l,1(1 •••••• ~I •H(h·r, 
11;. tl<fO I~ uw1,1hw. ll11ri::IIH)', 
:?:I, 1~111 .1y,•un, • ll11r~lnr), 
~J. 11'1!11 ll'\yc•urti1 .. , \lu 1ch·r t c•umJ chgrm1 
:!71 •~•11 llti \"t•ttr•. lht,i;:l11t}'• 
:."7', JMII • y, nr• • J111,~ln1¥• 
::7. '"'''' , .>, :ini B1srsrlnry 
11, 16!Q:1)11U11 \ ,nl~ with hilt hl lo 
I ~, ... ,. 0, Jf't~ti :. y11u·11 .... ,\~~uult with hth_·ut t-u 8lt•f;J. 11. J ..... , .) c.nra ,, ... u1lt with lntPut , ... , 
51<.'111, 
I, 1~•,o JI' ){Un, l,llrt'<•ny, 
~. it,<IJ ~ y1•1,ro •• ltohh< ,y, 
:.:.,c, 11'UI 211 y,,u,n •• U11hbt·11· 
2, t~tll~.)l'Llr8., • l,,ttrt·l•U~ • 
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TABLE SlIOWI:SG COUSTY. CRIME, ETC.-Cm,TINUEO. 
I l'<lMMITT&u. 1~1;:-iu:sc£.1 CHl:IIE. 
'lonroe •.••. • ... • l,<·WI~ Lur-'iiii .-:":": .... J~ll,y :!, 1~!11 lyL•Ur •... Larcuny. ----
Montp:001rry ... . J. r, .. Joh1hton . . ... Nov. I~, 1118:l J3yu,u-s ... Incest nttd u.cluhery. 
MontJ(OUJPry . ..• P.A. Ilwn~l'ornb .. . .. f'l'JJI. ·.la. l"-•!1 61 , ye1Lrs .. ~duc.-tlon !Lnd abortion 
~lontgomt,ry .... llor111·ll ~lldd:Lugb. Xo,. 211, J,,~r1 lO)f;O.r-< ... 11aJ)o. 
MonlJ(urnery .... . l. n. Romes ... . .. . .. M:,J '.!ti, l~IO 2•, ye1Lrs .. 8l'l'nkl11p: and ent<,rlnJ:" 
,mo lt1r<><1ny, 2 lr1d'1.,. 
Montl(omery.. ,Jnme., EIIIK • . •.. . ..• Ot'!. 1,, ll!OOl:1 y1:1ns. .. Br<>nklnp: :rnd enterlnlf 
>rnd 1,,rceny. 
•~. 1600,ayen,·, ..• BNlHklnl( ,wd entering 
I und Ju reeny. 
I~. 11'41IOl:15 car-< ... Breaking and enterl11g 
aud l:Ll'Ceny. 
I~. l•!JO ~ year, .. Br<;aklng and untcrtn;r 
I Hild IU.rt'<'II,)'. )iontgomory.. .Joe Hall. ........ . .. . Ocl. 
~Jootgomury .. . L. Lallour1t11ln o,•t, 
'.?7, 1800 l ye.n.r .... llrt'lak111g u.nd cnt.erln;: .. 
:r.. l>'llOll yem· . .. Obtnlulnp; mouoy by 
raise pr<'IOnbe. 
~loutgomery .. .. .r. Rklffln11,10n...... Oct. 27, J!l90 41,. yeur,, . . Lurceny. 
Mon11,;onwry .. .. Hoh1•1 L 11nlh,y ....... Maruh .JO, 11191 21, y,•H.n<. A,,,,u,IL wllh Intent 10 
I <'(►m 01 It ru,pe. 
Montgomery ..... John Smith .......... Matl'h ao, 1~11 4 yeuN .... ll11rglury. 
,1usc1•Une ..... 'rh(•O. U roSlihelm .... M1.rch 2~. IS."" 5 ye11N, ... Ass:.ulL with l11tent to 
)luscu.t111e ..... ,I. Thnmp;;on ........ Ocl. 
l\tusl•1Ltluo.. • .J. Ou rrun ............ Uct. 
:\Jn~ur,1,lno,, .... D. W. f>or·l.<lr ...... llct•, 
,1u;;oal lno .... OhnrlL's Wllst>n ..... ,fnn. 
)lu~catlnl! .. ,. H. Jl. Bacon ........ l\prll 
Pu1,10 .......... Wllllum ,Jonnlr1g, ... .\J>rll 
l'll8'0 .......... Hurllly Ltl11ln ....... Sopl, 
l'ngu .• . .. . . ... Juhn )li<rkcll ....... N'n\'. 
p,,p;i, .......... , W11llom BrJthvt•II ..... J:tn. 
1•1•11;c .......... ,1. E. w11~on.... .. .. April 
l'llp:1•.. .. ... Arthur Mlllur ....... April 
l':110 Alto ...... ,J. 0. Htl'II. ........... MtLrc•h 
P1,l0 /\Ito ..... W. II. Cullen ........ Mal'Cll 
l'lymo11lh ....... Joh,, Ou.luor .......... Jan. 
Polk ........... II. 0. Oshorn ......... Oro. 
Polk ........... l?r1•uk Schmidt ..... Duo. 
commit 1·11po. 
:1, Jl!/,0 :C ye11r~.. 811l'l(ln1 y. 
a, Jlll,\I ~ y,•ur,i .... Buri,tlnry. 
2, ll!llll 1:iycl\N ... Breaking nncl e11t<>rln11" 
hOU>'C In nl)!LIL tlme. 
28, 1"91• :l'i ye1,rs .. Hreaklug amt t•ntorlng 
j hnu~o wlih Intent to 
commit puhllt' nlrom,u 
!?il. l~ll01:ly~nra .... Forgery.~ lndlutmeu1,. 
:!J. IHl<1t,a yours .... Rurglrtry. 
I~. lll•\II~~ years E11tul'lng house 111 ulgh1, 
time w oomrnlt lo.r-
l-"OH)'. 
2 1, IMKII:! yenr~ .... Forgery 
:!k. 1•01 I ycrtr ..... LILr<>Coy. 
J:!. 1!0111 I½ yL'ars .. Burp;h.ry, 
•~. ]fi\111*½ YPllT>I .. Burglary. 
1. 1~00,.1 ye,.,.,, ... l fape. 
1, lR00:20 yonr~.. ltflpe. 
2'~. lROO.R yours .... Mo.oslaugbtor. 
2:.1, 11«1 J,lte. , ..... .\lurd«r. ~coond degl'<'e. 
ntcnt~. 
I~, ll!SIIO ye11rs ••.. Lrtrceny.. rour 1ndlct-
Polk ............. Jame,; ~la.her ........ Murch 1T, 1888!5 years .... Omnd lu.r~ony, two In-
dictments. 
Polk ........... Eel Q11lnl1rn ........... )11110 4. 1888,4 year; ... Rubbery. 
Polk .. ... .. .. ,Jt'lf. H uLficJ(l ........ Nov. J, 1&~
1
6 )'Clll'l! ... A~,,.ult with lateni 00 
t•ommlt r:Lpe, 
Polk ........... Wllllmt1 Prouty ...... Peb. 12, J880
1
ti yea1•3,.., Ass1LUlt with lnt.ont 1,0 
commit rape. 
Polk ............ 0. L. Foor ......... F'ub. :!O. 18!!915 yotLrs .... l noe~t. Po l k .......... ,J11,me, ('ummtng ..... Oct. 7, 18!<!1 JO re1Ht1 ... lllghW1Ly robbC'ry. 
Polk ........... \.'r .. nk Belding, ...... O,•t. 7. lilll'J l!? yeur<;. 1llghwu.y robbtry, tlll'CO 
!11dl0Lmeut~. 
Polk , .......... .J.E. Murphy ......... Oot. 
Polk ............ Oe•lr!<•' ~lonroc ..... O~l. 
l'olk., ......... '!'om ~lpnlt. ...... Feb. 
l'old .. .. .... John p,.Jmcr ........ Feb, 
Polk ............ [,ewls rlmlll, ......... Fob. 
Polk ........... \Vllll11m Conlin ... Oul. 
Polk, .......... D. 0. ll llwortl, ...... Ucl. 
Polk ......... A. A. l'ulm1•r...... . Oct. 
Polk ............ Jahn l'cu,n-on ...... Ocl. 
P.1l k .......... .lirnw~ Ooleroan ... Ool. 
t'olk ............ I. \\', llllrr("()n ....... Nov. 
Pulk ............ T bomn~ Mitton .... Nov. 
l'ol k ........... Mlch1lol ('onnol'l! .... Ntn•. 
Polk .......... Ohnrl!'s 11111 ........ No\'. 
Polk ............ F,d r,11H·oln..... .. .. nc,:. 
Pl.llk .......... Andt1•w King ........ Dec. 
Pol k ........... ;.\1•m King.... ..... Dec. 
12, Jf!89 5 yeu.rs .... Bi~ok/~~,t~~o~':!?rlng. 
12. 18.~ 4 yC'urs .... L .. rccny. 
17, 188'J 2 yeru-.. ... lllp:hway robbory. 
17, 1h'OO ~ yt•1;rs ... L>Lrce,1,\' rrom bnllcllng 
In nli: ,t time. 
25. 1811012 YClll'!I ... Adultery. 
U. 1~!111 I y,mr ..... L>"<·••11y. 
o. 1~00 a )'llll'!I ... ltobhery. 
JI. 1800 I yo,.r. Lurccny rrom dwelllnp:. 
II. 1800 ~ yoo rs .... A'-•lLUlt with lulCIJL 10 I murdl'r. 
13, 1~00 2 i·car,; .... r,art•(•uy rrom person. 
7. lb!IO l 1,ye1•rs . . Rurgh;ry, 
7'. l~~ 1 yellr . .... L llr<.•(lny. 
~4. 1~00 4 Ylllll'h .... Rur1,<lar y. 
24. lll!IO 2 yellrs .... Larceny rrom bulldlnlf. 
l. IMO :1 yoar,. ... Larceny from port,011. 
I. lh\l0 4% years .. L1lrt•eny Crom building. 
0. lliW 8 ye""' ... Lllrccny. 
-
-
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Polk .......... , (.;u,1'uyh...-:-:~ ...... JI,•,~ :!!!, 1,iiol~ y,,urx . T't~g,1~~1: hn;-unn-
l'olk .......... G,~1 r:t(' \I . U lll .... , ,fllU, :Jl, 10111 I y,,,\r •... s1,•ull111t clr11h from 1,,,. 
P,,lk ........... Thomns OL•lf\ ...... 'hcr,•h ~t. 1,,11 .1 y,•11,.,., . L,t<;.':;,n,·. 
1',>11, ........... It. ll. ,1,.,1, , . .. . ,\prll • • 1~111 ~ Y""'" · \s-1111li wllh h1h•n~ to 
C."Clmmlt munll,r. 
l',,lk .......... Th11d ll1'C'nkl11i;, ..... ,1t\\ 
Polk ., ..... . . I, F.. l1tv >n1 , ••••• )l11) 
Polk ... ... • .lt•lin ·r,•at11111 , ..... , ~luy 
Polk ........... \.lot S111lth.. • .. . .. ~l.,y 
l'olk .... _ ...... Wlllht Ill ;.<1unly ••. • 1" "l 
l'olk .. ..... ... \ It•, .lntlf•<, ...... Mn\' 
Pulk .......... \Yllllnni Wllkh,,1111 . Mn) 
l'nlk ..... .. lh-nrv Smith .. . ... .. ~lily 
J'ulk ........... 0111nl,.,. Wtlll1m,-.... Mny 
Polk . ... .. .. . ~laltht•\\ )lcrrltl .. . 
Poll.u\\·n.lt,lmh.• llurr~ \t1•Ul'l' .. .. 
l'o1tawu.tt1u,1h' .Jum<'-'Jt,hni;.,011 .... . 
PuttlL\\tlltumh• C'hurh~ 1\urlou . •. . 
¥otLllw1,u1unlt• ,Ju1111 Ornnt .... . . 
If 11~ 
,IRI\, 
. 11111 . 
• \ µrll 
.lune 
Pott 1\Wa.lltltnh• ~olnmnn O ro ... s.. . .. . 01•t. 
l'olltLWl\lllllllltl 1'h0111llM ll11tr~lt. . .. o,•t. 
Port,rnatlnmlc Frirnk llhrn1011rl .. . lki", 
Potlllllllltnrnlo R. 1,. 'l'hori11• ....... Mllrt•h 
Putt1,w1lU11111lc l>. H. !,lug ... .. ....... )lttroh 
u. t,1H t y,n1.r . . 
II. 1~111 ~1:1 JL'IIN 
l>. 1~ill :1i )PUl" 
Rurlllnry. 
0 nuul lnn.'l'U\'. 
l'llt•l'lu~ I\ fo1-g1•d In• 
,t r11uwnt. 
u. 1~!1111,, Y!'Ul'>l Attt~mpt td hr,,u.k 1u1<l 
1•nh•rl111ll1llnl{ In 11lgl11 
Ul, lt,111 :!1, )<'fin! \,su,1lt wllh l11lt:>nt to 
mh. 
JH. 1,111 , ,. Yl•1,n-c ,. Ltll'1!\lll}', 
JU, IMII ~·. YCIU'l! .\,,nult with lutt•nt lo 
N'lh. 
Ill. llilll ,~1• yonrs .• \"•:tult with lntl•lll 10 
I rob. 
:!.t, ll-i1U 2 yunr, A~ ... .:i.uull with lnlt.\11t to 
I rommlt mul'dt
1r, 
:?:J. 1,•11 l't ~·1•1\1•. 1'0111111•rr,,11l11!f. 
ii: :~i l~1r.~:111, .. ~l::~l~:~. HNtlllll tl~•gr<•1•. 
!!-a. I~~ yt\nr~ .... lta1u~ . 
l', lti•~ 4 year, ... C..:ht•111Jn11 hy fill~•· l)rt•• 
, lt'Uf,.;t.1 , 
tl. I~~ y1•n,.,. ... £<1•,•01\·lug n,ul huyhuc 
...tc1lt'll s,1·01>t1 rty. 
11. I"""$ y1•nr,. , A••null will, l11tunl tn 
comm It nq;o. 
11, •~~,I .v1•1lr~ .... Rurjllllry. 
rn. 1/IS!l :I )'<JILr" ". l•'1n•111• ,·y. 
lll, ll<->V 3 Y<'rtr..i •.•. Oht11l11l111t 111011,,y 1111tlur 
, flllt-,p Jll"t'lt'llMt.,. 
l'ottn.w11ttamll• Wl111uin )ltth<•r . ... ~lllt~h 111, )!<,,!It yt•nrs " Oht11l11l11p: »IUIIII)' 1111cl or 
I fnl""-H J)rl\ll'U!-<.l', l'olln.\Yllltumlt• l'hurlc·~ KntL. • " ~l11rt•h 211. l~O,a )'~lll'S .. l{IIJII'. 
Pott11w1tlr:1ml11 ,1111•!. llnrnn .. .. . ... Inly ~.111,na yl•nr< . ~1•c1t ... 1l011. 
Puttnwull1l0tlo .1. 'I'. Moll•t•r .. .lt,ly ~.11'>!1 3'i Y<'•LI·~ . llurith1ry. 
l'ot tnwul t1unltl Wllll11ni Our,nlnnd ,Inly ~. 1>1411 ~ y,,11,.. .. , l,arl!1•11y. 
l'olrnw111Lnmlo.J, .\td,Ulll(hllu ...... July ~. l~Ml:J .1·1•111~ .•.. Bur11l11ry. 
l'uttaw111\nmlt• .I . isl11ley .. . ...... July n. 11<>,n :I yc•nr, . . bllr~l'~Y 
Po1rn1111ltllmlt•l'h11rh••;.\mlth..... ,July 2i. lfo>U:ty1,111·H ... L1ll'f•<•11y. 
Potrnw1111,,mlt· Th111111,- llrnok,i .• :'lim·. JI. l~b!l l ,lro . .. .. Mu1·dt,r llnil tlt•gr·t•ll, 
l'ot1awotU1mh-.lum••"!l1•lt.."' · ·· ..... . ran. 1, lkbna!i y<•a1-... ltnhh(,ry. 
Polllil\ll!tllmh,.Jnhn J,~lly ........ Mnr1•h ~. ll<IIO;Jy1•,u~ .. ilt<1hh1•ry. 
PoltllWlll,tnmh .Jnhn l,<ll\L•ll.. ..... Mnrt•b !tH, l~IKl:Jyt•urs. • 1Hctl)b<•ry 
Po<t11w1t1C,1111l1· l'llllrlr•~ ,!nm•, ....... M.,r,•b ~. l~!"l:lye11r~ .... llnhh1•ry. 
l'nctnw11t1amlt•,·•1•1u,mll,; tlmy .. .... M11r1'11 :!S, 1~1IO:Jyt•11r,o ... ltuhl11•ry. 
Potttl\\u.tt:tmh• \\', \V. (itu·l11µ:ton. Mnn·h ~~ umO'.!ycitr~ .. t-lwlncllJ11,c. 
Pnttnwu.1tuml,• ha M .. co11.,111 •.. . •.• Ju1111 IH. 1~ooa•~ y,•,m,. 1·1wrln11 rm·tc•·•l ln~l.rii• 
l I tnt•111 
l"nttawutlumlo ,\1lw11- l-iilmrnnn", ••. .111110 1M, IH4•0:Jy,,1u"H . • • B111·J.rt1u·y. 
l'ultawuttamlt.a. t~lmth•:-. lt:u1t,.N1 ..• , .lu1ut J~, l.'i1102ij yium H11n.tlnty. 
P<1ltUY.nlt11mlP \\. ]I , l,n1uli~r, • •• , ~U\-, ;1. ll'\110 ;t yt•o1·'!!1.,. J"ru-1•P11,r. 
Puttu.wuttamlt• ~- M , llrnudy • ••..•. Nrl\'. a, IP\1K>H }'PHf"I Uut·f(l:tl'y. 
J>OUll\\llLt'llnl,· lllrnrn J,'nx ,. , .. , "'""· a, 1>110 toyn11-1 . ,\ft91111l1 wllh 11111'11! lo 
1 t1cH11111tt rn,,.,. 
:J, lb!"l I Yl'flr !Clll'11ll1111 by fill .. , ,,,.,. 
1l'llfi.l', 
a, Ik1IOU .P'Uh,. AMKltllll wlth lntNll to 
1 1•,m1tt111 1110 r1l11r, 
l'OLtl\wntturnlo I I. W. lltl\\h•y...... n,,,.. 211, Jkl~l:, yrnr,, .
1
uu,~lnn', 
l'ottnw,.unml"jG.A. ll1•11ry .. . .. ... )ltlrch 2,1, u,01
1
1y1•u1· .• Muklnl(· in1t11,,1,nu 
lhrt•ll1N, 
PolllLWl•Clamlt• .l. J\. )(In~ ......... )1,11·,•h ~•). l~fil ~•. Yt•UJ1 • l,1u·1·1•11y. 
t:> ot.t11wnU1unto L. O .. Jnnu•A ........... )1n.r·oh 2tS, ll-l!tl ~ y1,ru'111.. Hhcomy. 
PoLt1LW1LLt:1.mll'8lmu11 Ol~'<On ...... . ,.Junn :tll, IS!ll I v,•ur.. l,ur•·••uv. 
'Pottawn.1111rnlu Gu•C'nrl,011 ..... . .. I.June· ;~•. J~II •~·yc•ur. l,11rr1•11)·. 
P oU,i.t.wattntnlu Ji!, ft Plurt•(• .. .. . . .Junu ao. JkOI :!11 > ,,u.r~ J+'ur,u•ry. 
Powcqblck ...... Frank Ooodln ....... Feb. 27. fKi,!J IH Jl•llr-., ltu1w, 
Powehhlck ..... 1 Wt Ilium P clrkc,r ..... Ocl. Ill, l!!>t!I a ycuN. . Jlut·l(llll'Y In tlt1y tltn••· 
l'oltl\Wllllamlt• I), ll. I\ 11,iou ... . 
Pott,.,vutl1u:nh• Rn111u1•l l>1tvls .. . 
Nov, 
p 
38 PENITENTIARY AT }T. MAUISO~. [DS. 
TABLE SHOWCNG COU~ J Y, CRIME, ETC.-Co:«1}1ot;o. 
I COK:VLTTED. ISENTENCE., 
l'owcsblok •... I. llc~o,ll •..••••.. April ~~•. 1~ii1 I yeur."":. 
Powe,l1lek .•... 1.IILm<:~ l'...ac:rang,- .•. ltiay 
CRDIE. 
Ultt'rlng rorgod Instru-
ment, Intent to dc-
rr1Lud. 
Powe,hlok.... 1.Jol.iu Hwa111•y ....... Mny 
l'oweohlek ...... ,~:d J31akt' .............. Muy 
Ringgold ....... 8yd But l. .....••... Moy 
tilnJ,1golrl ••..• ,Andy \loKt•nruL ...... 1"l'b, 
Scott-...... .. , , .JttlUl':-. llownrd. . .. . .1 uuc 
Shelby........ Gl1onrc l,1•hllld .. •. •. 111 ... -. 
Sioux ..•... •..... IF:rnuk ,hnw,, ... . ..... Muy 
Story •. , ........• IG"orl{o Hlllnley , .... A prll 
Story ..•...•. William lhrnd ., .••. M11) 
Story........ Vrt•d ltodr .......... Oct. 
Story ........... \\'lllla111 Walker •.. Oct 
Htory ....... ... 'l'om K<:ll1·. . . . .. •. Oct. 
Story ......... Wllllum ~lltohell .... Oct. 
Htory ......•... Wlllhtm lltlll~ap ..•.. 1\lnroh 
SI.Or.Y ........... P. E. Wert .......... Murch 
HloOry ........... F,dw1<rd S<:hulo1· .... Muruh 
Story .......... ,lt,me~ l.,e1'1ly •.•..•.. Murt"l, 
Story •......... Martin Ellis ...•..... Morch 
Slory •.•.. , .... k. J. ~hleld~ ..... ····1Mllr(•h 
Story .....•..... John Wl1ltl• .......... Ma•<'h 
Story •..•.•..... 'l'homn, r,c(' ....... Mr,n:h 
'l'r.ylor .•....... .. Jamt•s LowlR. ... ... Doc, 
Taylor •......•.. E. ,I. Blankcn11hlp ... UCL. 
Taylor ........ ('. M. 'l'hompson ..... loct. 
Taylor ........ llurry Wood ......... lkl. 
'l'aylor ....... M. B. Fo➔tor .......... 
1
Dc<·. 
'l'tLylor ........ I'. 0. J{lul( .•.•.••.••. M1Ly 
Union .......... A.H. Il111ll"''· ....• . Mllrch 
VtLn Rurcn ... Wllllum V>Ln Winkle M11y 
\Vo.polio . . ... Wllllnm Jom·s ...... Hl'pt. 
W11ptlllO ........ Gcur1rn Muyton . A11rll 
Wllp<'ll0 ........ Alex. Ram~<•y ...... ~l'llt. 
Wapello ....... T. IV. Blako ........ ~opt. 
W11p••llo . .. .. .). II. Bluko ........... So11t. 
Wo.pcllo ........ ,lllhn Morl(lln ........ Hopt. 
W1Lpcllo .•.. . George 8urn1111gh ... t-l('pl. 
Wnnello ......... I. R. ~14'O1n.ln ......... Nov. 
Wnpcllu .•...... 8. 0. Rhero<I ...•..... March 
Wapello ........ {'l11Hlt'~ Morrison .... :-lcpt. 
Wn11Pllo ........ Henry Smith ........ 1'¼1pl. 
Wapello ........ W. S. J!artrnu.n ....... JtLn. 
\V1<pcllo ...... , U. J. How11 ...... , ..... ,hm. 
\VtLpollo .•......• I. A. l'u tt,•n.1>11 ....... Feb. 
Wi.pt>llo ........ ONltJll' S. 80011<' •••.• ~luy 
~l:~~J!t:::::::: ·foi\1.'lf:mr,;~ll.:::.: ·/1~~~ 
Wnrrl'n .......... 111s;wr n._.11 .... , ..... J,ui. 
w,.rren .....•.. V. 1. Olur~ ........... April 
W t1.khl11i;it-0n ... Wllllnm Frank~... . Nov. 
W1L1hlngto11 .... SS·I\·. Wnrnbacher • )l:lrch 
W,~,;hlngt.on ... Wllllnm Miirll11.. . Out. 
W nyoo .•....•. F.IIJab 'l'hur·mn.n ... Marl'h 
Wuy110 ...•.....• J,1ml•~ Morgun .... \lu.rch 
Wuyuc ......... Prank Ornvo11s ....... N,,v. 
Webster ....... WW.Oullcn ....... April 
W obst('r ......... fohn Luthe Nov. 
Webst er ....... George H ull .......... Nov. 
Webster....... 11. F . U uwklns ....... De<•. 
:\. l'<'JI 3 Y<'IIN ... l'...1trceny In prlvat-0 
building In day time. 
,,, IA!ll a yonN .... Breaking and entering 
IL hi.Oro building. 
5. l!illl :i yt•ur,;, ... 8rei.kl11g uud eutcrh1g 
I u. ,rnre building. 
I. lhll(J 2 )'('ar-,... POtl(ery. 
:!ti. 111'11 :i )·1•11 N .... lln rJ.;hlry. 
O, ll!NI 4 f"1tr,,. .. llr1•1Lklug und cntcrlolf . 
21. IM"' :Jli-' ~n111: l.;tlrfle,11y. 
14, ll;l<\I :1 ,·cur➔ •• • llu1,cl1Lr). 
.w. lh7:! r,lr1• . •. .. Jllurdcr. 
J. Jtii.'-1:J a yl•u.~ ... 1..,.u.u•t1 ny. 
II. !Mil 10 yt•111-s. Bur,:lnry. 
~. 18>!1 JU-"''"'"· llnrglury. 
k, l»sll110yt•urs. ,.j llurgli.ry. 8, l!!!<!l,10 ye11n< ... Burll"lnry. 
16, lt!l.lO l yt•u1-,, ..• llurglu.ry. 
J~, 1800'
1
4 Y<'rtN .••. 1311 r!l"lo.ry. 
II, l~!ll ~ ye:uil .... Bu 1·ghu•y. 
8. !~Ill I yearR .... llur11"l11ry. 
JI, ll<'JJ l ye,.!'k .... Burglu.ry, 
JI. 11101
1
1 yt•ar➔ •••• Bur)(l,.ry. 
11, l"1114 yc1L1-.. .... Uur)(htry. 
11. Jl!\!1,1 y1mr,, .... Bur)(lw-y. 
!?'.!. I!!&< a YCILN .•. Bu rgt .. ry. 
!ll, ltlo9'a•i years. Utwrlur an(] pa-.slng 
I . foritc< <'heck. known lu \Jo flll,..e. :!I. J!i.,!l.15 Yt•ar, ... R!1pu. 
18, l~UO,a vt•ur,;, ... /l.11rnsl11ughtcr, 
:!J, 11\!IO Llfo ....... ~lurd,•r. 
:?:1, 1~1111a y1'1Lrs, ... 1'~m1,._.nlcmenl. 
27. 1Mh7 ta yl'u.r~ ... Murdor. ~e~ond degroc. 
IG, u,m Jlf YtUL~ .. r.;arc~11y. 
JU, J!'!,7J, you,·~ .... Huri;clary. 
;J(J, Jt,&;I;; yours ... llur!(hory, two lndlclo-
m,·,,t!'i, 
10. 11,1,!l ~ yen r,, . ... Larcc11y. 
1i:.1&-11'r; ye11r1,, ... Lari•c•ny from peroon. 
22. lb<i.!l'III yomrs .... Breaking :rnd euLerlng 
a rull r<md oru·. 
:n. lli!;01a yen rs ... llnro.e 1;W11llnp;. 27. tJ\~!J !i yeoh ... llorsestea.llu~. 
~- lt'-"'!t 2 yen.r~ .... J,'on:ery. 
~'ll. lh!JO :i ycu , . ., ... Bu ri,:111. ry. 
t-1, ls!I(} :1•~ yl'n r➔ • lluri,:lury. 
20, 18\IO II year,-.... Rur11:l11ry. 
Ji, 111111 :l Yl':tr,, ... L11rt•1•oy rrom pel"!l-On. 
17, H,ill 2'-'i ye11.r,; .. Ar·sun. 
H. 1~!11 .,, Vt.'llr ..... \dultC{Y· 
~'fl. lh1Jl 1:1 ino111h,. llon,plraoy t.o dcrraud. 
18. lh111 1:Jmouth,. l't•1•Jury. 





2 years .... Sodnctlon. 
11. IICOl I year ..... ~'uriiery. 
12.18-'l!J 15 y,-11rs •.. nur!(lary and larceny. 
1, J68!Jl5 yoars . ... ~•urp;l.'ry, two l11dlc1.-
1nenL~. 
10, 11;1<!12 y<':11-s ... Buritlary. 
21, JS!i., JO yt:mrs ... Murder, soconCI dcp;rl'll 
20, 18!i!J a•~ yeaN .• Bur!(lury. 
u, U!OO 2 ycur:1... l'lac1ngohstruct.lons on 
~.1s.~1l10 yen.rs ..... ~~-1~-~-~~- ~~-~~~.: .•....• 
:JO. 18!lOl2 yoru-,. . . A~~;;i:."~!IJ e'.utent to 
7. lbOO 2½ yenri .. A ... s,rnll wttC Intent t.o 
I commit larecoy. 
ta, 180021i yoar,, .. B urglary. 
r 
-
1891 .) REPORT OF THE llEPUl'Y \YARDE~ 
TABLE sHowr~G cor; NTY. <.::RDrn. ETC cni.Tuww. 
COi/ST\", SAlil~. I ,·,)\IIIITTl:O. ~11:!<TF.St'E,I l'llBIJ!, 
Wr,bsrrr ........ wm:;;:J"Y,mug . \l11re1,11. •~1•1 I y,,,1,... ll11rgltlry. 
WI.MKlbury .••.. l'r.>tl W:anl. , .. '-'" ~I. I..,.._., :.~l Y•••~N. HH.t\o. 
\Voodhurv •.••• , ll"k Klnst ...•• . 1-\•h. a.,~,"' Cl ~-cHt"i., .\ttt'mpt to ruul"llur. 
\\'oudlnar.Y ..... llt.'UI")' lilllt!SPll• . ... ,Jiu\. ~•, l~• ;a \"\'IO'~ 1A,-.s,u1H wttb lntout. tu 
I I I com1111l murdo•r. 
Woodbury ...... H l).1',1!111111 ........ .lune ~l, l'-9:ly('Or-< •. L·1n•,•ny. 
WO<ld~ury •.••• ,1 .• ,1111, .......... Juno :ltl, lk'-'l\lyt'111·, .•. 
1
unrl(htr), two lrull,•t· 
I I nwnl•. 
Woodbury ...... O. U. tl1·1n~lll ........ ,July 11, 1,,.1~•~ re11N lllhll1lnl11g go,id~ und,•r 
I 
I tnl,1• ,iri,u•ns~. 
\Voodbury ..... U11n ~to, ~n--4, . , •••• 01.1 l, 1:.!1 l'i,.'"'Ull'.? Yt\ll ~ A,•m.oh wlth intent tu 
4.'tlflltllll riq)t'. 
\\oodhur.v ..... M,1IIJ. l'h•l(o·n ...... , \1111:. ~ •• 1•1~1 I', )L•l\ts Pur,.ury. 
\Yntullntry ...•.. Juc:i;, l,trl,1t•n1 ... ~••11t. ~I. l~HUJ,rt•I\N , ... LtLl'\.•11ny, 
\\"oorlhury .. ••• Churh•~ UatU'-UUl ••. :,O,l'p1. :.!t 1~1-.).:? )'t'U~ •.. L~th.Wny. 
Wondtiury ...... Mtk,• n.u~•n. • •• I'd,. 17, 1~•11 l¼i )L'Ur• ·11,111·<'<'11), 
Wnodbury .••• , l·'ro,nk Flnlt•y ., ...... l'o•h. 1,. t•,H Ill y1•a1·• . 1,ar,•t•ny 1tor11,•t) l. 
\Vnodhurv ••... Ucurth' ,h\tllC~ .••. ...• Pt-I,. :.:,. 1~1u ~ Yt''\ ..t ... lklh1)t•1•y, 
\VoudhnrY ·••·•1·' ,ml•-- .:,11,1 \\ILtl . .•. F1•b. :.!-t, l~fll l ,·.,.,ur . .. La..1·,•,•o~-. 
W1M1IIIJ11ry •.•••• 11. JL i..Ltlln .......... A11rll JO, IS\lljllmonths.
1
L,Lrc1'11)·. twu l111lkl• 
nwnt""· 
W0<><lbnry . . .\I\J<rt l.•Ltth1 ....... A1,rll 111. I"''' 8 y,•111·, .... l,t11'\•t•ny. 
Wou,lbur·y • ..IU,•u,·~•• W,•hbor, •... ,\prll 111, Ito.II 14 )'l'llt~ ... l.at-c••ny. 
Wuodllury • • 11u~h J{1•1111ry ...... ,\p1·1l !ti. 1!<111 7 )'1'11111 ... -1l,11r,•,,11:,•. 
Wuoul1ury .••• ,f:1rn1•, \1<-0outdd,. ... T1rno o, 1,•11 5 y,•1Lr,< ... l.1Lrc<1ny. 
Woodbury .•••• E. Hurn,; .............. ,l11110 0, lb~l,1', YL'ltt'I .. Oht11lnl11R poud➔ unch•t 
fn l ~II~~-
nm:,\PITCLATION QI,' )IEN lN CO'.'ffTNF.,\IEr; T ,ll NE :io, 18111. 
:<A)Ul <H ClltlNTY, 
Adulr ................................ ,. 
Atl1rn1, .................. , ........... .. 
A IJPllfll)t} ... ,, •. ••... ... •.•.••••••..•••• 
AudulH1n . ........ ,.. •..• . .........•..• 
Jleutun . . . .. . .....•..........•. , .... 
)l<k>UU . . • . . , •• , ·., . · • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
nu~u& \'l•tll .......... ......... .. . 
Clulbuuu .......................... . 
OU.1--!"I . ... · • • • ••••••• •••••••••••••• • • 
llorro Gordo •••••. , ............ .... ... . 
(Jhuko ..•. .......... .... , ............ . 
Orawrord ............... ....... ........ . 
U11l111• ..................... , , ...... • ··•· 
Ot\.\ll!f ,,, ••..•••• .. ,, ••..••••.•• • , .. , •.. 
Ol•t•utur . .•.... , ........ .. .. • •...•••. 
l)c.i,; ,11-1lnt.1.s . ....•.. . •• . •• •.•...... , . , .. 
llul.lm1u1•.... •. .., ........... • •· ...... .. 
P.rnru,,t, •...•...•...••••.••...........• 
Fmnl.ll11 ........................ , ...... . 
l-'ruu1u1\l •••••••••••••••••. ••·• ••.••••. 
01·t•L'IJ{-" .. ••••• •••••• •••••• ••• •••••••• 
(l111hrle ............................. .. 
lluoillton ............................. . 
Ut1r<1111 ................................. . 
11urrl~un . .•......••.•.•....•............ 
llunry ......................... , ....... . 
l•lWlt. . ......••.•.••.•..•..••.... , ..•. , ... , 
:l:~'i!c;o::::.: :: : . : ; : : . : : : : : : . :: ::: : :: :: : : 
Johuwn .................................. . 
Jem•s ................... , ............. .. 
Keokuk········•"'····· ................ .. 
.l<O~bUtb ................................. . 
======------
~ 
a :,l,\'110 OF UO\l:<TV. 
:, 
r. ----~--- -
~ :J~::~:,~i::: :: : :: :: : : ::: :: :: ::: : :: : ::: :::· ::: : 
I Mulll,011 .......................... , ... . 
I ~l11h11~k,- .... ..... ...................... . 
ft )1111-lun ...............•..•....•..•••. ,., 
I ~lur,.hall ....•... , .................... . 
2 )1111, ............................. ·• ••.• 
8 ~lor10111L-- ••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.•• ,. •• 
1 ~lu11ru,• ....................•........ 
N ~lnnl!l'Oml'ry ........................... .. 
h , ~\ U~<'1Ll1116 ............... ..... .......... .. 
2 r'ul(t..1. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . ......•. 
:! Pnlo Alto ............................. . 
!? Plyn1ou1h .......................... .... . 
l7 P,tlk ... , ..... , ....• ,, ..•......... 
I Pot ltLWtL1 t11111h• •.•• , .... •• ••• • ....... . 
I 1•owl•ahl11k • ..••.•••••.•• I ••••••••••••• 
:.! Ill 11,C:l[Uld , • , , , ••• , , , • , , •.,.,, • , , , •,,,,,, + 
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PllYSICIAN AND srRGEON1S REPORT. 
HOSPITAL IOWA STATJ.~ P8NCTENTlARY, I 
FunT l\IADISUN, July I, 1891. f 
Sm: It is witl1 great pleasure that I furnish you with my bien-
nial 1·eport covering the time from July 1, 1882 to J uue 30, 1801. 
When this penitenitiary was built hat·dly any provision was ma.do 
for a hospital, and though from year to year irnprovemeots were 
added for tho accommodation of tho sick confined hero, at tho time 
the accessory penitentiary was erecLod aL Anamosa, with all the new 
improvements for hygienic and sanitury purposes, I felt as if we 
here at Fo1·t Madison were far out in tho bac;kwoo<ls. Want of 
room and of appropriation of tho needed money seemed almost 
insurmountable obstacles to 111nke our hospital such as it ought to be. 
But thanks to tho wardens improvements were constantly a<ldecl until 
now om· hospital is in as perfect a condition as it could be made in 
a building not originally <lcsigned for such a purpose, and with om 
limited means, and it is with pride that I hear tho favorable com-
ments by men who understand. . 
You, Sir, have beon always willing to listen to my suggestlous 
of improvoments, had them c:wriocl ont a~ fat· this was in yonr 
meam1, and added yourself to them whenever and wherever you 
saw roo111 £01· an impl'Ovemont, nnd tho result has boon favorable. 
The report of my attentive and faithful steward which I have tho 
11011or to trnnsmit het·owith, showa for tho period covered by the 
time from July 1, lHS!l to June :{O, lStlO. 
With a daily average of three hundrecl :,nd ninety seven pl'isou-
<?rs tho daily average of sick were two antl seven tenths for one 
hundred pl'isonor::i, and fo1· the period from ,July J, 1S90 to Juno :30, 
L891, with n daily average of four hund1·ed and fonrteon prisoners 
the daily average of sick ono and two tifths per one hundred prison-
ers. These include all men excused for reason of wounds received 
-
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at the different machinery. or for nny other reason which prevented 
the men for tho day to do a full day's work, 1md for which, at 
le11St, a foll third t-hould be snbstracted, leaving a still IUMO fa"m·-
able result for tho properly called "t-ick." 
Of tho fi,·e deaths which occuncd in tho pil9t two _yc:1rs (six nud 
sixteen hundreds out of a thous11.nd prisoners in two .} onr;i, or thrcCI 
and eight hnudrClb out of a thou,mnd in oue year), thrl)c wore 
caused hy consumption, of which one (Andor:'lon) wns sick with 
this di,-on-.c wlwn con11nittcd. Ono died of dysentery or intlnnrn 
tion uud perforation of bowel~. Ile had all ilympto1m of this dis-
ease antl ruined health when sent here, nntl 0110 died of nnourism 
of the nortn. 
This certainly is a result not often dnplicnlc1l and of which yo1t 
<·1m be proml, us it must A'roatly be 11tt1·ibnted to the mnny impro'.'e 
ments you ,nndo in vcutiltition iu tho shops, in moro perfect drnm-
age in proper food aucl mtl.DJ othor improvomonts p1·od1tcfo,o of 
health. 
It is with satisfaction nnd ~rntitude, that I ncknowlodgo to luwo 
roceiv-od all the encourngemeut uud aid from you and your dop1tty, 
also from the stawm·d and guard~ in the fulfillment of my not 
ulway1:1 plcm-mnt duties nu<l I hope you and yo111· oflicerd o.nd ,gnnrds 
will rcscr\'c for me their good will also iu tho future. 
Very respectfully, 
Aro. W. liot,•FmEbTER, M. D., 
J>/iy1<1ci1111 and 8u,•qeon to low££ Stato Penitentiary, 
To .Major E. 0 . .MoM11,r,1i.N, lV,uden, 
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HOSPITAL STEWARD'S REPORT. 
DR. A. W. IloFv:11mtiT1-;1t: 
Srn- I have c,>mpiled the following report frorn the <laily 1·ecords 
kept in the hospitn.l of the Iowa State Penitentiary for tho biennial 
peiriod beginning July 1, 1880, and ending Jnne 30, 1801. The 
claily avei·age of prisoners during tho first yem· of tho period was 
390.8. The daily average of sick for same year was eleven or 2.'i 
por cont. For the second year the daily average of prisoners was 
-H-!. The daily avcrn,ge of sick for second yenr being 5.8 or 1.-J, per 
cent. Showing a very great decrease in sickness in the institution, 
this speaks well for the sanitary conditions existinp:, and which are 
carefully studied and improved by the officers in charge. There 
have been five (5) deaths dming this period, tl1e first was ll. Weese, 
he was committed Jnne 27, 1880, died August 3, 1889, of con-
sumption. Second death, W. II. Ilall commited .March 2!l, 1888, 
died September 12, 1880, dyscnte1·y and perforation of bowels. 
Third, George Anderson (colored) committed September 23, 1889. 
died Jnno 9, lS!JO, of consumption. Fourth, James Reed, com-
rnitted October 11, 1887, died July 2, 1800, of aneurism of arch 
of the aorta. Fifth, James Ables, committed J auuary 8, 1890, died 
April l'i, 1891, of consumption. 
The1·e is every thing needful in this department fo1· the proper 
care of the sick, and all the officers, 01,pecinlly the warden, deputy 
warden and clerk, have always shown n. willingness to assist me to 
carry out your orders on all occasions; we ha\"e often provided 
luxuries fOJ" men who needed such things. There has been a few 
needed books and instruments purchased. Bot we still need a 
bath tub and a book and instrument case very much. 
The floor and wood work have received a much needed painting, 
adding much to the cleanliness and looks of the l'OOm. 
Thanking you, doctor, for tbe uniform kindness and good will 
shown me, I am respectfully, ,! 
A. L. STUBBS, 
llo.~pital Steward. 
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UIL\PLAI~'S ffEPOH.T. 
CllAPLAIN':4 OFF!Cg, l 
JOWA ~'L'ATJ,; l'ENlTJ•:N l'I. \R.Y. l 
Fr. l\l.\ur-,os. low\, ,lnlj' I , l~Hl \ 
RoN. E. 0. ~lo:'1111.1 .. \:-1, lltv•dcn: 
SrR -TltCl sorvi<:e dcmanclt•J ut my hands in the tl1roc!oltl otlico 
uf 011llpluiu. Tcadwr 1111d Libr11rin11 has been a ~cn·i<·l1 of prh ilc:;rc_-
.Morc and mnro 1 recognize it to bl• nn 11c•cus1on for doyout griitt 
tudc to be pcr111itt<'d to brin~ to tho dcspairinp: Goel\; prn111iti~is_ of 
merc-y uml or help; and, cm11i<lcnt thnt the resources uf chvu_io 
grace c1m supply all lum11m need, to say to 1mult, p11rnlyzod by ths-
'cot1rll"C111cnt. "there is liftiu~ vp." With clcnrcr und clearer 
vi8i01~ T discern t.lw large11c1<s of the iclcal oppo1·t1111ity nffonlcd hy 
th<' prison situnlio\1 fl>r CIH"istinn work, pMti<'nlarly 11111011g thoAe 
who art' 11cwircH in criua,. The ono painful i11grccliont in IL ('hap 
lain'11 eup of l'11joy111c11t iA tt conseiummcss of tho rliscrcp:rncy 
whi<'h, bcc·1111:,1c of lmniau infirmity, always exitits between tho ideal 
ancl tho uchrnl, hoth us to opportnuily and ns to 1tchim ment. Could 
he witnei:;s results (•ommensur:lto with his desires uncl with the ncocls 
of his field uf labor, a,i he recognizes them, hiti cup of joy would 
be unmixed and full. 
That opporlunities arc here afforded fo1· ge11u~110 nnd p ermnnont 
reformntio11 goos without tho saying, and that in the CRHe of H~mc 
of onr men, theoe oppol't1111ities are improved, to the inoxprc11s1~l~ 
joy of themHohoH and tlicir friends, iH k11own to nil who nrc pr1vr-
le"'cd to know the real facts. 'l'hnt rnrn,t 11criouH <lifli<-11ltil•11 Ji~ in 
tli~ wny of rnformiug convict!! i~ ur1qnc~tio1wd, but tho_ 1\i;1111mptton 
that these obMtacles arc im111rmo1111tul.>le Hl wholly grnt111to1111. Men 
wlio look nt priwtical matters from n chl"istian i;tm1dpni11t nl_l rN·n~ 
uize how accnratcly and vividly the pamblo of tho pro1ltg1.Ll 11011 
mirro1·ti the life of the sinner iu every a~c, whntl•\'t'I' umy lmvu 
been his personal and pecnliar envirnn111e11t. Yet to only '1. fow, 
even of the christian public, has it ever oc<•urrcd tlrnt ~here ts 110 
situation so much like the far country in which the pro<l1gul "eame 
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to himself" as the penitentiary. The degredation, the desolation, 
the uncongenial surroundings, the distasteful work aud the plain 
fore are ull to be found in prison. Tlte convict, locked in hit! cell, 
l1a.~ un en\'ironment that not only invites but literally compels 
thought. Stone walls, !'-ilence, the Bible, memory, conscience, 
God. A past, with itb inistakes and losses and frightful falls. A 
present. with the thought of a darkened home, a grief stricken 
fotl1er aud mother. or, it may be. a broken hearted wife, and tear-
blindccl itn<l dii.hooored d1ildrP11. A. future tLat without dh·ine 
help look" as clu1·k as midnight. 
Thc,.c arc not c·on,litions that f1l,·or continued rcfn,,al to think. 
Tl1c Rn!!gestio11..i of ~uch a ,-ituution nro irresistil,le to any who are 
uot incorrigibly clC1prnvecl or insanely c·rirninul. 
It is the part of witm i-tatesmanship to reeognize the \·alne of 
lllOral c:onsrieucc and a sentiment of loyalty to law in each of the 
inclividnnls who compose the g reat whole of society, and to seize 
upon nnd utilize evc1·y opportnnity and instmmentality by which 
the moral alien an<l outlaw can be trarn,formed into a good citizen. 
A penitentiary nu,y be what its name signifies-a place where the 
wrong tlom· shall sec the folly of his eourse, ancl i;Jrnll learn obedi-
ence h,r the things which he 1mffers, and shall return to a hearty 
and praetical allegiam•e to law. 
Tho tl'ul,r Wilie Atatesman will rcrognize tho many-sided signifi-
cance of ,meh a rctnrn, and tho value of the ngcncics which accom-
plish it. It is an occasion for devout gratitude that this subject is 
beginniug to receive earnest attention on tho part of i..tuclents of 
social sdenc·c who arc actuated by an enlightened 1rnd ardent devo-
tion to the best intercst1:1 of their country. 
Whe11 a t<keptical licicnfo,t liko Ilnxley declares that, •• All mor-
tality l1at, its rnot in the motives prci;entcd by religion," the abso-
lutely vital importance of int-truc·tion in tho practical faith and 
morality of tlic Christian religion ~s n means of the reformation of 
cri111i11nls ought to be accepted as self-evident hy all enlightened 
and cmulicl citizens. 
But whilo always recognizing the go:-.pc:l of Christ ni, tho !'mpreme 
and only omnipotent a~cncy for tho transfornrntion of eharactcr, I 
realize also that tmi11i11r1 mn~t accompany teaching; that dixl'ip/in,, 
is the yoke-follow of doctrine, and that law nnd gospel must go 
hand in huncl. The yoke of authority must be pluce<l npon the 
nuck. willing or unwilling. The light and love of the gospel crnno 
to make the yoko of law easy uncl light by g iving the snbjeet to 
sec thnt it is as benign ns it is ir1·et!istible. 
• 
... 
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An experience nf 11101'l' than l'ig:ht )'l'UI':-. in !)l'l'IWhin~ llll' guspl'I 
t<) pri..,oncr-. lutt, gi, L'll 1m• a larger 11ml lnr.~cr HJlJH'l'Cintion of tlw 
value of ,-t(::t•I) \\ork m11l regular hnLits und tlwrot,gh 1lis1·iplirw; 
am! J111,. dc, l'lopl'cl in llll' nn l'\ l'r dcl•pcuin'! ,-,nupnthy with 11 ,Ii:- • 
c·iplinc wliid1 i,- n, c111i!!l1tt'IICd and h111111mt- 11,- it i.., firm nnd thor-
ough, 
1 c·,m!!rlltnlntc y,111 11pun havi11~ ,..l'Jl•etotl a clc1111ty ,rnrden nf such 
l'\'ich·nt uprightm•-.s of i11ll'11tio11 nml sud1 1loc:isio11 of l'11111•1trh•r n, 
.Mr. Beard. .\:-- only ,-eM111I h1 good di,1·ipli1w I wh,h to t•:,..pn•s-, 
111,Y appreciatinn 11f the c•on,..tnnt nttontion yon h:tYl' giH•n to nxtl•r• 
nal uppL•urn111·l"~. E,·l•r.v clfort to nlford n n•fined m11l pun1 1rrntili-
catio11 to co11, ic•h h,r 111aki11~ thL•ii· t,;U1-r111111Cli11g-, more nttrarth t• )111-, 
a t,oftcniug :u11l Plcn1ti11g i11tl111mcl' which, 11>1 an nc1·m11111miment of 
n·nll~ l'\'1lllgclizi11g intlucm·es, has a ,·t•ry hig-11 vnltw. 
I ,hull hail \\ ith ph•1h111·0 tl1c i111pr11,·t•d app1•ai·m11·t• nf 1)11, lilm11'.\ 
nrnler the lrnnclt, of the painter 1111d ~raincr, ns wt•ll 11..; tht• :11hlitio1111l 
t-il't·lio11f- of J:1l1t•h·l!"' for l,ook~. 
I upp1·ceiiLtc also the "hitcning- am! bi~htc11i11g of tlic i-d1011l-
rnc,m. Tl1l'l'l' are ft•w pince-. wlwr1• co1Hlition:-1 of 1•11111fort 1111d 
agrce!lhlc ;;nrrouricling'i arc mo1·1.\ important thnn inn 1whonl-rn0111, 
In the 111nllcr of lwlcling tlw men well in hnml nnd 11utintni11i11g 
a cheerful nllll ~1•1ii1d ut1110Aphcni in co11ncc•tion with both im,trm•• 
tion and dii;iplinc my WC!rk u1-1 tc1l<'hor hns bct•n murc nm! rnorl• c11-i,r 
and plt•asnnt fro111 year to yeur. In the 1111\tter of tho litt•rul ati1111i;-
phcrc of the 11rhool-roo111 tho contrnry has been tho fact. But yon 
arc planning to obviate this ditJiculty by rcconHtrnting tho i,;t•wer 
under the 11chool-roo111. \rith this i111provc111ont, und tho stcn111 
heating (which yon ure hn,·ing 1·eco111:1tructed) so opcrutcd ns to pro-
dnc·C' a uniform nnd comfortable tcmpt•rnture-n tornpcruturc thnt 
will udmit of a ronso11ablo nmonnt of vt•11tilntion, tl10 tlc11i;io11 of the 
sc-hool from night to night will be c1elightful, and still more grntfy-
ing in l'C!H11lt11 than hitherto, and the 1li8c·11111fort uml t11kinl,{ nf cold 
hitlwrto cxpcricul'ctl will hcN1111e n thing of tl10 }IIIHt. 
Vi~itnrti to prisu1111 1,trcatly misnndct•;;tnud the nature n11d 1•xtl'l1t 
nf our til'hool work in !!llllging it11 11rng11itude h,r the iic of tlw 
Hchool-rnm11. 'fhih mi~approhunl'lion 1111", with grnt11it111111 zc•al, 
rnslwd iuto print, u11<l has even but•11 uirc<l i11 prison e1111grosses. 
The l,lnndcr is a natural 011c bct·nnl!u of llli!!ot•iating tlw illt•n of 
~chool work with schooli; for childrc11; in the c·n~<• of whid1 tlu, 
cap acity of the ~chool-rnom nt•(·csi..arily limits tlw tttll•1Hl1111<·1•. Thc:.u 
critico me obliviouti of tlw f11C't that u pri11<m sd1011l,roo111 is rwt 11 
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study ball, but simply a recitation room. The whole immense cell 
room is the study hall, where each man has his incandescent elec-
tric light, perfect quiet and guaranteed freedom from interruptions. 
Aside from the anxiety and worry that prey npoa the minds of 
men coufinocl in prison. it would be no easy task to find a seclusion 
more complete or more favorable for study. 
The respective classes are brooght out for recitation as follows: 
Lowest grade Monday and Thursday evenings; Intermediate grade 
Tuesdays ancl Fridays. The highest grade (consisting of men 
well advanced and who can take long lessons) recites but once a 
week and comes ont on ,Yednesday night. 
The plan of recitation is to cforido the session, of about two 
hou1·s, equ'.llly, giving forty minutes to penmanship, forty to read-
ing and spelling, aud forty to arithmetic. In tho highest class 
book-keepiug is taught. The progress of those who steadily apply 
themselves is very gratifying indeed. ln some cases it is remark-
able. 
Tho maximum seating capacity of the recitation room is thirty-
six. The eurollmout for euch grade, except the highest, is gener-
ally far uLovo that number, but tho attendance is almost always 
below it. Tho total ouroll1mmt for two years is two hundred and 
twenty-fivo. The opporhrnity to earn money by working at nigl1t 
in their cells keeps away mauy who otherwise would attend. 
The reading of fictiou, (of which tho library contains about 
fourteen hundred volumes) is fascinating a11d 8ometimes meutally 
debilitating, and for both i-easons militates agai11st tho attendance 
and success of the school. 
I have been both g1·atified and encouraged by the caution with 
which you huvo made new purchases in this line. A prison should 
be recognized as a moral hospital in which tho mental diet of the 
men is a matter of the utmost importance, ancl a matter in which 
it would be as unroason:i.ble to expect tho mauagoment to be reck-
less as it would to expect tho prison to prodde a free bar at which 
tho convicts could indulge the drink habit a,l libitum. Objection-
able fictiou shou Id be carefully excluded. I heartily appreciate 
tho interest you·haxe Rhown in the library, and the cheerful and 
constant 1·eadincss you have exhibited to make desirable additions 
to it. Nearly fifteen hundred new books have beeo pm·cbased; 
over two hundred and fifty to replace old books, ancl over twelve 
hun<lred I ha,;o carefully classified in a supplement catalogue 
which you bavo had p1·inted and bounrl with the larger catalogue. 
-I 
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Inclnding: duplicates of the best boob, wo luwo about so.,.on 
thousand volume,. ThiA dne-i not include con:r1·essiont1l and vnri-
ous other report:. of which we hnve nonrlr livo lmndred volumes. 
I bnvo b('en permitted hy you tu ncld to om library three sotA of 
the full Chautan1p11l cnur,-o for four p.inr,-, nnd to subsci-ihe for U\'C' 
copie,- of tho Oh,n1ta11,711,1 .llayw:i11e. Sumo of the men tako 1L 
very grout intl•i·e:-t in this Cliurso of study. It is too soon to pro-
nounce Pmplrntic judgnwnt us to th<' uscfnlncss of this iunovntion 
in our pri,.on. But I um dear in tho conYictil)ll that us nt1r men 
shall hl•comc lwtlur ncqunintccl witb it, it nrny ~row to be one of 
tho most ellicicnt e1lnc:nti1mal n:rencies of our institution. Like 
every other 1ww entc•rprise it requires pninstl\king nttontion and 
pcrtiistent thoroughue;;s iu \\'Orking it np. 
I gr<'atl,r appn•c-inte tho privilcgo yon giwe 1110 of subscribing fo1· 
tifty c·opics of tht' 811111l,111 Sc/1110I 1'i111t'~- Th<.'so nro diRtrihntcd to 
tl1e men who make beRt n~e nf thom in tho prcpnrn.tiun of their lcs-
Aons. 
I luwe ~iren the tenrhers of the• Sunday school a stttndin_g invita-
tion to report to 1110 the rntnws of men who give O\·idC'nce of hnving 
diligcutl_y stnclied tlwir le~sons. To tlw:so RO reported, nntl to any 
othcni who ~how a pmtticnl apprt•ciation of it. I forui!!h tl1i8 
admirahlc p11pe1·. We tukt• thn•e hu11drCLl und fifty copies of thl• 
Americ·1111 Hundn) Hc·hool Union's "SC'holtl!''K Lesson Paper" for 
tho men, and twenty-four volnmcs of'' Soll'ct Notos" untl "Lo1111011 
Uorument:triei- ., for tho te1tcher➔ I wh,h to renew 1uy rcco111-
111011datio11 thnt IL Auttfricnt number of 81tch pnpori; n11 tho Oold,·11 
R,de auu 1(J1111r1 .. v;,,,~• Eia ue taken to tmpply tho S11udny school 
and tn nequaint, c.~pocially onr yonngor men, with what is boiug 
done by such urg:rnizatiomi mi tho Young Peoples' Society (If Chris-
tian Endeavor and the Yonng Mon'A Christiiin Associulion. 
A:-socintioni; largely mould charncter. N" ext to peri;onal hoart-
n<'qnaintunf'o with tho Lnr1l ,foHU!i Chri,-t, nothing is 111oro i111purl• 
nnt thnn to acquaint refornlC'd you11~ nw11 with thc:su young p1•opl1•s' 
so<:iclil•,1. Thu uttcud:mcc upon tho 81tlJhuth i;c•hool r1111g-<.HI frrn11 
two h11u<lro1l to two hunilrf'<l and twc•nt_y. It occ·a~iounlly r1•111d1os 
two hun<lre,l nnrl fift\'. ThtJ 11tto11dnnce iH n,luntnrv, 1111d hns, uprm 
tho whole, \Jeon stoa;lil.Y ~aining l'nir siucc lll,I' c•o11°11cwtio11 with LIIC' 
prison. 
I wish I could say as much fo1· the nttendnncc of t<'achoi-:4. Tho 
men who organized the i;chool more than lwonty-twu Jl•nrt1 ago, 
wore, many o{ them, then pa8t tho mo1·idinn of life. 801110 hu,·o 
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Jied, and some have re1n0Ycd to other localitie:,,, nn<l some who 
i;till rc•i-,icle in Fort .Madhion, urc beginning to foci the infirmities of 
age: Yonn_!!er men have not been found to fill the ranks. But 
for the noblt•, !-th-er-haired women of Fort ~Caclh,on thi,, mo,,t 
i111portant CbriAtiau work could not have continued. Some of 
thc.<1e Indies ure in fcchle h('ulth an<l tttxed b, Sund1l\· -.ch< ol work 
in tho churches to which tlw.} belong. and .r·et Sabb;th after ab-
bath, nu<l yenr after .}'C'tll', thl'Y are found at their post, deligbtin~ 
to bring- tlw blc~ ... e<l mcssa!!'C of ('hrit,t's d.} in!?: Jove and of His 
lh·ing pre:;encc as a fi)lllpathizing and Almighty Sa\ ior. 
Somo of thc-;e ladie., walk nearly 01· quite n mile. But no ordi-
uary vicis::,itucles of weather ever keep them from the work the,· 
nre doing for Chri::,t. • 
I leave it to yon to suggest, and to the lc•gi~lature to consider, 
whether it wnnld not be a fitting thing fo1· the State to afford !-Omo 
of these ovcrtuxed teucherti facilities of transportation by which 
they c·ould reuch tho prison without cost and withont fatigue. 
Mr. Snmucl Doyle, who has been connected with the ~chool from 
its orgnnization, is now its Superintendent. Such fidelity as he 
and hiH teacher:; havo exhibited is in itsolf n source of instruction 
nnd of in::,piration. :\Ir. Do_ylc h, ably and ctlicienth· assi-;ted bv 
.Mr. ,Joseph Holt, whose zeal and IO\'l' arc felt by every heart. • 
The attention given by the men at the r&EA<JIUl>li s•;1n ICE, which 
is now held at 0:,10 A. ,1., is usually rernarknbh• close. This serv-
ice has not in a single instance been omitted d~ring the two years. 
I try to study tho needs of tho men, and bring to thorn tho truth 
best suited to their spiritual condition. I seek comjtnntly both to 
warn and to win, to hold before their minds the moral u.,.linel:is of 
sin and the divine beauty of a life of unselfish love. I tr;, to have 
them recognize from their own past experience tliat x,·11 tlwmu even 
in this present life, and that, having but one life to live, it is the 
supreme intorc!;t of each one of us to live thi!-1 one life well. I try 
to concentrate their attention upon the ono matter of making the 
best of their ovcry day life here in prison u11 the only preparation 
for :md _gnurunt_y of n better life after they re:.ruin their libcrtJ. I 
try to show them tl111t neither in prison nor anvwhcre else can a 
man, iu a hi~h and true Mmt-c, lllakc the best of iifc. unless day by 
dny, out of a true heart, he i.cck's God'!! help i11 the strnggle of life. 
The MH·viccs of the soc:i .\I. Mn:rn,o ure g-enerall.) well attended. 
The i-pirit of the nwotiug is Hometinu.'li rnry tender and cnrnost, 
nud, to those whose hearts yit•!d to it:! intltwnce. it is a means of 
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lasting gt>od. I hold ,-l•r,·i<.·l•s d:til) i11 tl1l' Ilospital, hl•lwcen I:.! 
nnd 1 o'doc-k. 
Of llll' many line, of \\llrk I\ Chaplain is Colllpcllc-d to purtilll' ir~ 
orJcr "by all menus to -;nve 1:<omc." none brin~t1 moro ,:mtisftWtorv 
re,ult,. than pri,·ate intl•n·iew-., in m,· t>tlice, with brokcu-lwarte~l 
men who de,..iro to talk with '"'-'· "'lwn 1:<11d1 men ~row tl'iulcr 
und oiclt, I pray with thl•m mul try to get thl.'111 to pmy fol' thl•lll· 
,ctve,.. One "ud1 intcn i<•w o!tl'II gh·cs me a .. 11·011~cr hotel upon u 
man than lllonths 11f public mini,.,try nnd tlu.• otl11.:1 rncnu .. or1linnrily 
l'mplo_rctl. I uni compcllct! to foci thut u ('lmplnin lll'l•cls frc~r 
un<l more fn'<)ncut ae1•t•,-.,-. to thll men in thi::. wn, thnn it hm~ bcl'n 
tllC' ca-.torn of thi,., in::.tittl'ion to nt·c-orcl him. 
It io, in my hmnblo judgml•nt, tl mi~tukcn c1·1m11m) of tho 111c11 's 
time to crump u ('hnplnin in this 1110,.,t important mallt•r of elo-.0 
personal c-ontnct with mcu in timci-. of ,lcprc,..sion and nwntul 
di1,lrc:.s. , 
Ei,couragcment aud hope arn often llllll'l' to It 1111u1 th1111 111cdi(•i110 
nnd n hnlf l1011r in the chuplnin',-. oftirc might in lllllll\ t•use~ i;uvo 
duys otlll'rwis(! given to tho hoRpital rn· to 1,olitnry ,~011fino11w11t 
Scarcely anything is moro cs~e11ti11l to a l'l1npl11i11·., uscfuhtl'~!:I tlrnn 
imli \ idnal ncqunintnncc with the men mul cJo .. c pt·r:lorrnl contact iu 
their ti111c11 of sti·ug~le nnd of 1-101Tow. When t•1tt•h mun foclt1 that 
in the 1·l111pl,1in hl•, ns m1 indi, i1luul, 1111-; u fril'ml with IL brotlit•r'8 
henrt, the truth 1>rc~cntcd fro111 tho pulpit hns a tenfold ~rcntl•r 
i11tlue11co for good. By such an interview uud ii fow litllt• pel'sonal 
kindnesses a man i1:1 1,0111ctimcs 1-10 won to hi11 1·liapl11i11 tliut o, l'l"'t 
time he i;ces mo hit1 face light1:1 up with a 1m1ilc. • 
J ought to have such nn iutorview with oac·li new utan. Tho 
good re,mlt~ would Inst through hit! entire i;tn.y here, uncl pO!iHibl) 
through an endlci,11 future. Hi~ firi,t few days in prii_;on are 11s111111) 
ll crisis in his moml history. With tliiH opport1111ity imprnved nncl 
one other (the day of his rut11111 lo liberty) imprmcd. HR in nil 111) 
e:\periencc in pri,;011 work it ha'! been Ill.}' co1111t·it·11tiottM habit to 
improvo it, vastly more good will ho at·l•11111plit1lwd 1111111 t•uu 1>0~,i1-
blJ be clone if citlwr ont• of thcso 11ppurt1111itil-- 1,111t•µ:h•c•ted. 111 
thiij councction I wh,h, in spirit, to repent ntHI to t•1111,l111~il.u ull thut 
I have eH.•r !!ILicl of tho nercM!e!ity of bringi111,l' to I lit• Hi11<'c•rc•ly puni• 
tent ex-coll\ ict the only uid tlmt t·un be of rc•al :tnd J•l·rn1a111•11t 
vnlue to him-.\111 IN H!'llHNu 1111:.•;,.,"J -,.,11•1.o\,n!'l1 l1t•lp to 11<'11> 
himself. The li111it1; of II rt•port forbid my 11ttc111pt in~ to plca<I this 
c•au-.e as I would like to bcfon the luw mtthr, u111.J tlw <.'hrifitiau 
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public of Iowa, hut I earnestly offer for their consideration a ques-
tion, equally in tho interest of tho State and the reformed ex-con_ 
vict CAN w& AFFORD TO LEAVE am: UNRf:Ll'ED1 Can we afford to 
pet·~it him to be snubbed and cold-shouldered on e~ery applica~on 
for employment until he becomes discouraged, and 1s finally dr,ren 
as it seems to him, back into crime? I felt that in the selection of 
Mr. I. E. Pierson, by thr Prisoners' Aid Association of Iowa, as 
their field agent, they had chosen a man wbJ possessed unusual 
advanta_ges of acquaintance with the good people of the State. 
Experience teaches us that work upon farms is far better for our 
41100 than any other. 
It has been my custom from my first connection with this insti-
tution, to _give from one to two hours to each man who is dis-
-ch:i.rged. I not only make surn that ho does not g:et into the law-
less saloons with which our city is cmsed, but I secure, if possible, 
his pledi:te, sac1·edly given, that he will never again use or taste any 
kind of intoxicating liquor as a beverage. I feel that too earnest 
and careful attention cannot be p:iven to the matter of getting our 
moo to sturt right when they go out to meet tbc responsibilities and 
temptations of life. 
So far as rnrro-ed moral strength iiil concerned many of them nre ..,..,. 
as weak as sick children, and they need as careful ou1·sing. Tho 
transition from absolute confinement to comp~ete freedom is too 
8ndden .and ab1·upt. 0 Tlacy are like workmen coming out from the 
-condensed air of the cassion used in constructing a bridge pier 
under water They are nervously unstrung, and scarcely know 
what to do with themsel,cs. I would earnestly recommend that 
the le!!it1lators of Iowa carefully consider the Ohio pat·ole law, and .,. 
adopt such of its features as in their wisdom they shall approve. 
In the menn time I wonld respectfully sng-gest that a very liberal 
..appropriation be provided to secnre a more efficient prosecution of 
the work undertaken by the Iowa Prisoner's Aid Association. 
An ample supply of Testaments has beeu provided by the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union of Iowa, so that one can be 
!riven to each man as he leaves tho prison. Placing this souvenir 
_;nd guide in their bands, I take leave of them as they board tho 
train. Very many of the men write lo me once, and some of them 
repeatedly, after theit· discharge. A.s you yourself receive simi'.ar 
letters, I need not further particularize nor quote, as I would hke 
to, froru some of these interesting communications. 
In contrasting the attitude of the christian pnblio to-day with 
what it was when I first began work in this institution, I am greatly 
l 't 
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enconragcd. Twcl,c vr fiftceu ) enrs ngo there were scarcely nny 
persons iu the State ouh,ido of members of tho "Sociot) of 
Friend,,," who took anr nctive interest in tho \9(.)rk of reforminrr our 
convicts. Xow the \\~omnn's Christinu Tl!mpernncc Uuion J the 
State is deeply interested. Tht'_\' hun' a department of jail nllll 
prison work. which through it::, Flower Mis:;ion m1t! Chri1>tmns Hnd 
Easter sonveuirs nnd letters is accomplishiu,g' :rrout good. Their 
State Supcrinteu<lcnt. :Mrs. Ednti .M. Croslc\', tho State Secretory, 
Mrs. Aldrich, Mrs. Montfort and others, n;ost c,1rdinlly aud cili-
cieutly supported by the Fort ~fodison U 11i1Jn aro ns unwearied 
as they nre wise noel effet•tivc in their labor of love. Tho Kiuts 
Daag-hters, of Onawn. Iowa. luwe pn1·ticipated i11 this w01·k with 
abound10g generosity. Tho Yiolet l\lissinn of Waupun. Wi~c-onsin, 
hn.ve remembered ns often with Christmas and Ellster souvenirs 
and cards and leaflets, all intenJcd to bl'in~ to convicts 1\ gospel of 
"Good Will Toward Men" in tho attrac-ti\·o forms. 
The Young \Vomens' Christinu Tempernnce Union, of Cotlur 
Falls, under the leadership of Mrs. M. J. Philpot, have, nt their 
request, been fnrnished by me with tho nnmel.-! of boys lu1d young 
men who seemed likely to be responsive to appeals of buman kind-
ness and Christian earnestness. To these iudivi<lually thoy scud 
papers and write letters of onco11rngo111ent in tho struggle for a bol-
ter l ife. These aud runny other earnest workers, ministers and 
Christian ladies, arc concentrating their interest and effort upon tho 
individual convicts severally commended to them respectively. Ao 
individualized interest bas a wonderfnlly intensified power. 
These philunthrupists supply me so abuudautly with religious 
and literary periodicals that I luwo been enabled to distribute, on 
an average fully five hundred per week. Rev. W. D. A . .Matthews, 
of Onarga, Illinois, has always boon, and is still, prominent .amoug 
these generous contributors to our snpply. I would glaclly mention 
others did space permit it; I hcurtil_y tlaauk thom nil. 
With an admirn.ble library, with the)!iftH refumid to, with ~cncruua 
donations of secular papt>rs weekly by Fort Mtt1li11on 1ww11 dl•1dm·R for 
the ll()spital ttnd Stute shop, with a few papCl'l:! c itlwr t1ubHcribc!l for 
by you or donated by the pnblisher1:1, ns in tho caHo of tho 1 ·St1\to Hl•~-
ister u and "Oskaloosa Ilerald," an<! cspccinlly ~011erout1 donntions 
by the Christian Home atOouncil Bl11ff1:1, und the publit1lior11of "Gos 
pel Letters," nod with two hundred or more p11pcr11 t111bscr ibe<l for hy 
men iinuually for individual com:icts, our tm pply of rending nuttier 
is varied and abundant. 
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::'\Cy work, in which I once felt lllJbelf to be to a great degree 
isolated from other Christian workers. has now become an agency 
through which thei1· earne~t interest is brought to bear immediately 
and effectually upon the individual men under my care. M.r labor 
is of cou1·sc inC'reased; but the hope of reaching the men under 
present conditions is so 1JJuch greater that tho added toil i,- cheer-
fully accepted. Thi,-, however, ought to be said, that much as I 
enjoy and prize each separate line of my work, as a means of reach-
ing the hearts of tho 111cn, "0 mirny dt>partmenhs of work cm1not be 
prosecuted by 0110 mnn and each be a:s thoroughly attended to as if 
he had half as many. I was informed on the best of authority at the 
National Pristm Congress last ) car that onr instihttion is an excep-
tion to all know11 precedent in the number of lines of work devolv-
ing npon tho chaplain. 
In the "llichigan prison this work (with nothing added hut the 
distribution of the mail) is dh-ided between three otlic:ers, tL chap-
lain, an a~sistnnt chaplain. and a librarian and teacher. These 
officers have at all times two, and part of the time, three com·ict 
si<isistants. I simply call attention to the facts. I leave it to you 
to make such re<'ommendation as }'OU shall deem most expedient. 
It is an occasion fo1· devout gratitude, nnd of congratulation to 
all connected with the prii.on industries, that there are not now in 
any of the shops. so far as I am aware, any foremen who a1·e 
.a.~gressively b111,y in tr.ring to break the force of the moral motives 
\Vhich tho Stnte hns employed a chaplain to bring to bear for tho 
betterment of our men. This i!I to me a new and most delightful 
cxperi~ncc. 
I congratulate yon'that, upon your taking charge of the prison, 
you prnhibitecl the purchase of cigarettes and their nccornpauing 
vile pictures. 
Having seen convicts die in onr prison hospitnl. in former yen1·s, 
from nervous exhaustion brought on by that loathsome of ,·ices, 
which no stone wa!lt1 nor iron grntings can exclude, I realizo deoply 
the importance of shutting out e...-erytbing that would exdte the 
pruriont imaginations of men ah·eady dobnuchctl in thefr min di, to 
a degree which goes farther toward making their moral condition 
hopeless than any other peculiarity which C'haractcrizes them. 
I enrncstly recommend for ,rour consideration the cucourage-
mcnt of ou1· men to discontinue the uso of tobacco. Many, 
cBpecially of the younger men, wonld fore[!o their tobacco rations 
i£ they could ha.ve the money value of such rations placed to their 
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credit each we<•k. ur rt•rL•i,·c its t'1}11in1lent in butter i ►r ,-01uc otlwr 
useful article of diet. 
I wish, iu ronc:ludin!!' thi~ rL•pMt, h> givo lwnrty t•xprnssiun 1,1 
my g1-atcful 11ppreci11tio11 t , th<' uniform!.\ 1·0111·tl•nu" and obliging 
treatment I hn,·c rect•il'<i1l at tho hand, of nem·ly :111 tht• gc11tlt•11w11 
whu are doing ~narc! dnt_\ in tht• prie,011. 'h ·l'intion,. with thc111 
have nlwnyb bt•en pl1•a:-a11t, and will 1dwu_, ~ lrn pll•nsant to rcnw111 
her. • 
~'or the vc1·y , ahrnhle a,i-istan<'c nf ~·our dmt~hter in p1·0, i<ling 
floral decoration, for tlw ordinar., l'li:qwl --en icl•--, :11111 tn,ltcfnll,l 
arranging- more elnborntc dcrurati1.,ni- for "')H1<'inl ,wc·a~ioni-, I lut,·,, 
been hcnrtil~ grateful For the chccrful c·o oJwrnliou ancl ,•nNmr-
agcmcnt yon have given mo in my ctforts to improrl' tlw soi·, ico of 
song in cmmectioo with our public wor .. hip. I wit,;h to thnnk you, "" 
well as for co-operation 011 any othl'l' lint>~, t:1omu of whic>l1 l have• 
already specified. A Chaplain's work. whit·h i-, tliltit-ult urn! tryinl! 
at tho best. mm!t havo the iutelliirent llnd !warty <'11-opt•1·ntio11 of hii. 
superior oflice1·s on all it~ t•~~entinl lim•s. or the limitntions will c·ir 
cumscribc the rcsnltt-1 of the work 1mn c•rnmp 1Hld h1111dirap tlw 
worker. 
With prnfound thankfttluc~s to God that 1t hll.11 hccu u1itw, tlwu!.!h 
in <"onscions wcnkne~~ and nnworthi1H'""• to proclui111 the g-lorioni-
Gospel of Ilis Hon, for tho bindin~ up of tht- hroken-hcnrted, I nm, 
Yours. \'Cl'_r rc~pt-ctfully, 
C. F. WILLIA \CS, 
('!/1nph1i11 and 1i(ld1r1', 
